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THURSDAY MOENING SITTING. peial Institute of North Amro na o invt

New Rusellinstitute in the Russell House. Mr. Grier-

Netwa t Rasser, :L1. son explained that as the meeting room

Th o tnaa,7th d J aury 1915. of the institute was not sufficiently com-

The onvntio asembld a 10 .m.modious there, Mr. Roberts had kindly

The hai wasoeepiedby r. J A.been instrumental in securing the use of

Smit, o Widso, Prsidntandthethe large parlour in which the Convention

ee-eairby M. GorgeCarente ofhad met, whieh courtesy the institute free-

Mote, ieikYä.TEg a ly accorded to the Convention.

good attendance of delegates, widely rep- Mydb r resn eoddb

resetatve.See nrolmet, pblihedMr. Sharman: That Mr. Roberts' offer be

elsewhere.
The Presidlent, in his opening address, cetdwhtans

weleomed the delegates, and congratulated Mvdb r oet eoddb r

thiem and their constituents upon the pros- Crsi:Ta eeto omte e

peet of a helpful and successful Conven- aPitdb h rsdnsi omt

tion. He urged a full and free discussionte ocni fthemmbr.Cxed

of ail ·points of interest to the Civil Ber- TePeietapitdtefloig

vie, eombined with a businesslike brevity MsrCretr omsadBrs

ofspeech whieh would allow aln matters O ugsinta omte n

t eeive dúe consideration within the renilb apntd

nie allowed for the. Convention. He

dwelt upon the great importance of mat- o:Ta l h tedteCneto

* ters whieh presse apan the attiention of ecutdUelgesigo 
taizg

au Civil Servies araizt n & Mi We cri

calofte Fedraion. Frank anda fair- ThSerty-esurradheept

mined acseiog would sehieve the solu-ofte firsathFdrtonaso-

tien of all problems. lw:

The minute of laet Oovùinhading oteEeui Cmte adeege

been printed wa distrdbtelno 
h ivlSrieFeeaino

MoedbyMr Brns, eended by Mir, 8aa-

M&th&on, Tat te inuitles be auken as W aetehnu osbi h olw

ued, anatht maey be approeaed with the nstein ihrgadopocdns

midratnaig tat later in the convený uigtePro icetels nulCu

tGod queetons-easwernixng the sainutes may etoklDcmbr4aa,19.

be:àak ad bsiteeaoang oat or te I ufut o ntuton maWi

Mr F "rbon, genrotary, read a lette e a rprdcnann h intso

ftm r. eore H.Robrts of he in.te t Connistof , thre memers Cariridi
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presented to the Govemmeýnt. These pamph- ern Canada and the Western Pederation oflets were ment ont in ample numbers to all Railway Mail Clorks. The former body,parts of the country. however, postponed for one year the ques-Legislation for the Service, in the nature tion of affilation. This work was inter-of a consolidation and revision of the Civil rupted by the advent of war, but 72eVeT he'
Service AC, and a iiew Superannuation Bill lesB some progress ha8 been made. Simi-beearne early in the year 1914 the fore- larly in regard to the publicity campaign,most topie of interest for thé offieers. In plans had no sooner been laid for an exten-the month of March telegrams were sent to sive system of newspaper education as* tothe secretaries of all associations within a the importance of the publie service, whenreasonable distance, recommending a delega- the war broke out. Acting on the best ad-tion to Otta*a to call on the various Minis- vice available, the officers decided that ow-ters in connection with thenew Civil Serviçe ing to the intense state of the publie mindBill. The response was most gratifying, and on the subject of the warý any attempt to,delegations of repreEentative size ealled on pursue this part of the programme wouldthe Minàtere coneerned, except in the eme be wasted energy.of the Minister of CuBtoms, Who Was 80 On July the 16th a bulletin was issuedfuIly coeupied et the time that the very to ail members and prospective memberBfine delegation which had come frolu consid- of the Pederation dealing with "PUB-erable distanffl were unable to preeent their LICITY," and requesting the eo-operationviews. The two Bills (Nos. 217 and 229) of the various organizations by way ofwere brought down during the elosing days providing the necessary machinery forof the session, and upoin the invitation of the this eominittee. The bulletin referred toMinister of Finance it wiü be one of the the - Special Numbex of The Cffllian, re-duties of thià Convention to make sugges- questing co-operatîon in making sales oftions in respect thereto. the book, and also to the subject of theDu-ring the last months of the Eession, ex- two Bills (217 and 229), inviting sugges-pectamey sa to the presentation of the Bills tions for the amendment of said bille.was at its height and a memorial was pre- The replies regarding publicity werepareil by a specW committee of OutÈide and very general and satislactory in everyInside members reeidexit in Ottawa. This way. The responses regarding suggestedeommittee performed a very excellent pieee azuezdments to the two Bills were sur-01 work; the mamorial being addressed to prWngly £ew,the* Members of the senate and ROUF6 of Activities of this nature en the part ofCommons, and a copy nuùled personally to your officers were, in the month el August,each Member of Parliament, interrupted'by the declaration 0£ war b,7Whüe the delegateu were visiting the city the British Goverument agginst Germanyon the above -M«tiomd business a mSting and Austria.

of the Executive was held and two im- Acting on the best aavice available, thepSt"t committeu were'appofuted to un- offie«s decided thât owing to the intensedertake. the taake of Orgamization and state 'of the publie mind on the aubject ofPublicity. For obvious remns memberobip the war, any attempt ý0 peme their pro-on these e0mmittees 'Peere eonfined to r"- grâlume would be wasted energy.dents in Ottawa. A fair etart was made The patriotie. inetifflte 01 publie »r-with both those aubjects; the Orga" tion vante now came into eviden". A repruen-co=mittee: adepting a# its Motto "10,000 tauve of thepederatimanbeýjhip or bue" Organization of a side Servlee Àmociation. the pouey of alarge Outride:B«moe body in Ottawa waa days Pay contribution to the Ouadi":about e=pleted. wlum tor thé üm boing Patriotie Fund b7aIt faïled a Its PurPOË& Continuons çorre- list The
BP=dea« lm ýk*t -up with two fme Pont enthu"tiealIy agreM te the PIAXL TMOnco.Deparimut ewnizmio»:In the Wed, Prime. uhdù« gradoudy amted the Ired-vix" the P«W.,M«ko' Amodation of Wàebý eratloala roquut 4w t4é
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-the departmental Maaillery in making the ianý Insurance, Publieity, Co-operation and

deductions £roin the choques. This Federa- Organization Committees, and the Trea-

tion supplied all the literature in conneeti0il surer will Present his financial statement.

with this work. The greatest courtesy and Respectfully submitted,

co-operation was experienced at the bands J. A. SMITH,

of all concerned in the various departmonts President.

in this connection. GEO. A. CARPENTER,

Your officers also enlisted a corps of 400 Vice-President.

-Civil Servants for military duty, all of whom. F. GRIERSON,

signe an agreement to place themselves " at Secretary-Treasurer.

-the aboslute disposal of the Government." Correspoudence relating to patriotie of-

'The Prime Minister's congratulations and forts of the Service:-

-approciation for the patriotic course the

ýService haB taken in this matterbas been 
Decomber Sth, 1914.

recelved and a copy of the correspondence The Right Honourable

is attached hereto. 
Sir Robert L. Borden, P.C., G.C.M.G.,

On the 12th November the Secretary 
Prime Minister.

Siri--
addre8sed a letter to the Seeretaries of all

1 have the honour to hand you herewith

Postal Clerks' Associations suggesting

that in view of the retirenient of the Hon. lists containing names of FOUR IIUN-

L. P. Pelletier ftom the Goveriament, and DRED Civil Servants of Ottawa, of b»th

-in consideration of the sineere and sym- the Outside and the Inside Divisions, who

pathetie admizistration of that bon. gentle- have offered their services to the Govern-

man as regards the personnel of the great ment in a militaxy capacity; plaeing them-

Post Office Service, that some testimonial selves in that behalf c'at the absolute dis-

should be made up and prescnted at an posal of the Government.11

-early date. The Secretary bas reeeived These lists were but casually subriaitted

nearly $100.00 on account of this fund. to the Service, and hundreds of other

On the 18th of November a letter w&s n aines eau be proeured.

-addressed to all 1 1 members and prospective This act on the part of Civil Servants

membersl' of the Federation enelosing a emphuizes their attachinent te the Crown

and their fervour in the cg-use of the Em-

«nfidential report on the Superannuation

Bill, which had been carefuny prepared Pire*

'by a large committee of the Inside Service 1 respectfully beg to express the hope

Association. It was hoped that this report that the euthusiasm displayed by those

who baye Bigned this roll may not be in

would bc suggestive and heipful. vain, but tkat the Governmont will, at an

In conclusion' your off'cors would Bug' early date, endeavour to take &avantage of

gest the paxamount importance of getting this offer of Military service by organizing

the Civil Serviee Billg Y». 217 and 229 this body as a distinct unit.

passed into law st the coming session of I have the honour to be,

Parliament. Au those BiUs have alroady

been introduced in the lKouse of Com- 
Sir,

mons, they canxiot be eonndered as new Your obeaient servant,

logislatieu, and, thorefore, 'objeetions to (Sgd.) F. GuIERSON,

thoir considération st the e=dng session 
Secretary

-on this aecouiit cannot be urged. Civil Service Peaeration of Csuadaý

Môroover, your ofifers consider ý that

notking 00 appertains- and contzibutes tu Prime Minieterls Office,

effeftive consuminatien of the war se Ottawa, Ont., Dee. loth, 1914,

Sh efficient Civil Servige, and that, thtre- Dear Sir,-

fore, Civil Service logislati4m id WBr logis- 1 beg to acknowledge yont jetter of the

lation, 
8th Inat., enelosing liste containing naum

Usportu will be prosented by The CWI- of 400 Civil Servante of Ottawa, of both
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the Ôutaide and Inside Divisions, Who EXPENDITURE.have o1fered their services ta the Govern-
ment in a inilitary capacity. Paid 11. Birks & Son, presentation 7

R' 11- COats .......... $149 50MY cOlleagues and I appreciate very Ottawa l"Tinting Co., printing 218 26sincerely the earnest patrictism of the Expenses Organization Committee 8 98gentlemen who have thus volunteered ta Stenography and typewriting ... 88 39 Mserve their country, and 1 hope that you Expenses two delegates ta Mont-will. convey ta them au expression of tliis real re Co-operation ........ .. il 20appreciation. Telegrams ..... ............... 15 76The lists, as well as a copy of your let- Addressing insurance folders .... 10 75ter, have been transmitted ta the Depart- Civil Service Club ............. 10 0(>ment of Militia and Defence, ta whose StanlPs ........................ 20 00eonsideration and attention the offer is Canadian Express Co., sonding outbeing commended. copies of leeports of last Con-
Yeurs faîthfuIly, vention and Memorials ...... 17 46

Sundries ....................... 50(Sgd.) B. L. BORDEN.
Balance on hand ............ $216 13P. Grierson, Esq., 

2,Sec. Oivil Service Pederation of Canada.
$766 92

Certified correct:
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 12th, 1914. E. E. STOCKTON,My Dear Mr. Grierson,- Auditor.

In my previous letter of today I omitted GRIERSON,ta express my appreciation of the splendid Troasurer.contribution wliieh the. members of the
PER CAPITA TAX RECEIPTS.civil Service have made ta the Patriotie

Fund. The line spirit of patriotism thus Cu8toms Ason., Bridgebarg, (1915) 3 10displayed by the Service Win cmmend Custome Assn., Bridgeburg, (1914) a leiteelf most warmly ta the Canadiau people. Customs Assn., Bridgeburg, ar-
rears 1913 ................... 3 00'Yours Uithfully,

Customs Ason., Hamilton . ....... 6 la(ggd.) R. L. BORDEN. Customs Assn., Montreal ........ 10 00P. Grierson, Esq., CtÉstoms Ason., Toronto ......... 12 70Sec, Civil Service Poderation of Canada, Customs Asgn., Windsor ........ 6 oe
Customs As8ný' Winnipeg ........ 11 60

Moved by Mr. DeGravels,' seeonded by Custome Landing Waiters' Assn.,My. Davlesý That the report be aecepted. Vancouver ............... 4 00
Carried. P. 0. Assn., Guelph ............. 1 10. The Seeretary-Treaeurer presented the P, 0* Ann., Hamilton, arrears .... 6 7e
financial. statement , for the year, as fol- P. 0. AssiL, Halifax ............. 4 lelows:- P. 0. Asan, Montreal ...... - _ 30 00

P. 0. Asgn, Ottawa . . . , . ....... 6 ODReport 01 lýeaumu Civil Mn'tlcs -POdera- P. 0. Amm, Sydney ............ é»tioz, & Canada. P. 0. Asgu., Toronto ............ 20 00
Ry.'Mail Service Asen., London.. 10 00
Ry. Mail Service Asen, Toronto.. 5 00Balance from Yeu 1012-13 ...... $514 Se Ry. Mail Service Asan., Winnipeg Il 00.Interest on depooits , ...... $ 14 Dom. 0. S. Asan, B.0 ........... 18 10,Do do ...... ý 9 26 C. B., Asm, Ottawa ...... 52 36

9 40 0. a Aun., Perth ............ 1 40,Rockpte as per bot .... ....... 2U 68 CL 8, Aun., Sarnia 2 go
Exclu@ Aun., Hamilton-et. Cath-

92 .............
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Excise Assn., Stratford ......... 60 ed us by Mr. Grierson, I rather reluetantly

Excise Assn., Stratford, arrears . - 6o took up duties of Secretary. 1 say relue-

Publie Works Assn., Toronto .... 6 00 tantly, beeause of my previous inexperience

Meat Inspectors' Assn., Toronto.. 4 60 in your affairs and lack of established con-

- nection therewithý-but gladly beeause 1

$242 66 had a good deal of spare time whiéh I was

Note.-Amounts received too late or in- and still am very mueh pleased te devo+k-

advertently omitted in above list.- te our eonimon interests.

-Oustoms Assn., Niagara Falls .... $ 4 00 From, all sources I got a mailing list of

,Customs Assn., Ottawa ...... . ... 5 50 upwards of 60 men,--from. Charlottetown te

P. 0. Assn., Hamilton .......... 5 10 Vancouver,-and proceeded te get in touch

P. 0. Assn., Kingston .......... 1 60 with you and keep you informed as te what

Ry. Mail Clerks' Assu., Alberta 50 we were trying te do.
Se matters went on until the war broke

$ 24 70 ont with its far-reaeMiig effects, and like

many others we thought that our interests

Moved by Clewlo, 8econded by Carpenter, in se far as Civil Service Logislation and

that report be recoived and adopted. Convention affairs were concerned, were te

Mr. Halladay read the report Of the Com- be shebred for apparently greater ones.

mittee on Outside Service and Organization, However, it came te me froin pretty good

sources in Oetober, that maybe we would
as follows:-

Report of Committee on Outside Service Bot be se neglected, and se 1 sent out the

and orgazization. bulletin of that date setting forth the ap-

parent wisdom of holding the biggest Con-

ffl eers and Delegates, Civil Service Feder- vention ever and coming prepared te press

ation of. Canada- our claims upon the Government as never

This is the firgt time that I bave had the bef ore. ,

honor and opportunity of meeting with you That brings us down te the present time

in any capacity, and 1 consider it all the when we look for results in justification of

-greater honor beeause of the importance of this work, and 1 am pleued te ask for your

the mission intrusted te me, that of further approval of new memberships as follows;-

organization, the formation of new bodies, Ry. Mail Clerks' Association, London.

and their affiliation with the greater Feder- Postal Clerks' Associationý Syýdneym N.B.

ation of Canada. Maybe a brief histoTy Cufftoms Association, Winnipeg.

of what led up te this would, be of interest Assu. Meat Inspectors, Dept. Agriculture,

z ta you. 
Outoide Service.

In Mazeh lut an execative meeting wu Western Federation Ry. Mail Cierke.

iwd, and in tbe same week I 'had. the plea- Postal Clerks' Assn., Western Canada,

sure of being up before Hon. Mr. Pelletier (UuOfde4al)

on delegations represendirg the Postal Postal Clerks 1 Assn., Guelph, ont.

Clerks and Railway Mail Clerks respectively. Customs Landing Waiters' Aun., Van.

I was greatly impressed with the WaTm Rym- cOuver.

pathy towards the work of any and all or- At the time of writing a number of As-

ganizations expffl8ed by the then P. M. 00ciations, previeusly affiliated, bave re.

eenerai, ama most paruculairly his opinion org&ulzed and others have largely inereand

thât we should get together, tbat a source thoir membership, se that, au tome the re-

of weakneis lay in baving M Butern and presentation of thiz Convention will be

Western grOup, but rather *9 it sholula be sOme thousands in exeeso of that of the

ail Canada, 
lut.

0. A. RALLADAY,
Tour E»eutive bad approved of thefor- Gairn=.

Mation of several committees, and I was

nanea on the organization of outsiae Civa Moved by Mr. Lovett, secondecl by Ur.

SeMm At a siibsequent lunckeon tender- Continud en pqM 587
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FEDERATION CONVENTION.THIE CIVILIAN
The Convention of the Civil Ser-06-ted to the fatereste of the civu service

of c-&ýP. vice Federation of Canada, the re-
port of whose proceedings is the

subscription $1.00 a year main feature of the present issue,Single copies 3 centi.- will probably be regarded in future
as a landmark in the progress ofAdveitising rates aregraded aceording t, Canadian affairs in relation to theposition and space, and will be fur- 1ýublic Service. The debates indi-nished upon application, cated that new ideas and new re-
quirements insist upon recognition.

Subscriptious, MSS intended ;for publiea- So sound has been the organization,tion, and a,, other communications and so good is the spirit in which its 11should be addressed to work is carried on, that there will
be no real diffieulty in adapting theTHis Ei>PmRs; 
Federation to the demands of theTRIM CIVILTAN.

P. Oý Box 4&4 Ottawa. coming time.
Civil Servants generally have a

right to be proud of this Conv(sntion.0tt»ýw&, J&n. 223- 1915 It was made up of representatives
from all branches of the Service and
£rom all parts of the Dominion. TheSM ROBERT BORDEN IN matters brought forward for-discus-

RAT-IFAX PLATFOffl i sion were all practical, and the cou-
A thorough and complete re- clusions e ' ome to were sound andformation of the laws relating moderate. Eveýy subject was dis-to the CiVÜ sertùe should be eussed with direûtness, unselfishnessput into ý effect, so Mat ture and ability. The good intentions oftu

appointmmâ MaU be made by even those of differing opinion Wasan independént commission act- reeognized by every delegate' and
there was a most commendable readi-

ing upon the report of examin-
ors after competitive examina- ness to discuss every question fromtibu. I am co»inced Mat tve the point of view of.the Service atshall perform a gr£at pubUc. large, and not of any special depart-duty by establisking in Mis ment or branch. Pew votes Werecimittry Mat system which pre. taken, but where.a show of handsva 4 t'In Great Britain, under 1 was necessary in order to settle awhîch a member of ParUamént direct diffeÏence of opinion thekas practicauy no voice in or . rit yielded. with the best ofcontrol over any appointment to Pace tyo the ý ruW of the majority,the ciùil service. Nota moment was lost in inere talk,TO ý Use Me poiver of nor was'one speeeh made that didP94üions in' the pubue servUe 08

fýý ùot'Colitri'bute ot the general infor,a rewôrdfor party servke and mation and eeghtenmeui.
without'regard to the character all membersof theService area*d ýc«pcWty q thij individual aware, nzatterff, of- the very first im.;ielected ùr a grou br6ach 01 a portance were under ýdi8cu"n'solem* PublWIrast. A . ate especially 4he: two, momentous Mea-led go di#Aonouting kil '09f. ures proposed hy, the ýGoyernfiwwOuzd be ând"tê«t by the q4n botll."bý. the, country. at la<

and by Parhament. Wisely accept-
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ing the leadership of the Ottawa As- splendidly organized, and with it an
sociation, whose representatives have opportunity to do good work for the
given these measures most painstak- Service and for the publie.
ing and capable attention, the Con- The new President, Mr. R. S.
vention was able to reaeh sound and White, Colleetor of Customs, Mont-
businesslike conclusions.. The con- real, will bc a tower of strength to
clusions with regard to the Superan- the Federation. His position is such
nuation Bill were definite, but as to that if he were 'called the leading
the Civil Service Bill, it was rightly Civil Servant of Canada few would
decided that every part of the Ser- find fault with the expression. As
vice should have opportunity to lay an ex-journalist-he was for years
its views and wishes before a central editor of the Montreal "Gazette"
committee before a conclusion should and as an ex-member of Parliament,
be reached upon any matter of de- lie is a man of quite unique experi-
tail. The means affoÈded by the or- ence. His ability as a Publie Servant
ganization %hus to concentrate upon is further proveu by the fact that lie
such an important measure the best has held his present position during
thought of the best men and women years of Canada's greatest expan-
of every branch of the Service forin. sion, when the metropolitan pbrt of
a justification of the Federation's which he is the guardian developed
existence, and make well worth many new probleins of eustoms ad-
while all the heavy labour that has ministration, and has made a record
been performed in oxder to bring it of complete success. Few men in
to its present perfection. Canada are more widely known, and

The changes in the organization no man in Caùada is more popular

are noteworthy. In deciding to elect than R. S. White. Under the leader-

a Vice-President for each province, ship of such a man the Pederation

-the Federation offers the saine au- may look forward with hope to a

swer as many ether societies have of- year of splendid achievement.,

fere.d to the difficulties presented by The opportunity to elect Mr.
flie immense distances within the Do- White to the presidency was gladly
mgnion. The change will not reduee acted upon by all the delegates. It
tbe mileage from coast to eoast, and meant that the representatives of the
io.it will not; wholly overcome the Post Office and other Departments,
digieulty. But it will put the in- who had hoped to put men in the
eueuce of the whole body more field with good chance of securing
direçtly behind the aets that have to the ehief office of the Federation,
be doue locally, and so will make the had to put aside their personal
work more uniforin and more egee- wishes for4he time, but this they did
tive'. with tr ' ue esprit de corps.

The Pederation was called UI)qp to In the haste which. must alweys
1ý ac"pt. a eliEmge,. in 4n o:giom by 1he attend a gathering with so much to

from ttie preffleney -of do and so little ilme, for doing it,
OeWi;ý rWbohpabeon some unfortunate mimes were ma4e.

'at 4he 4»Q4 et the::goqiety îrqýa the Not that the officers chosen werenot
ýJX good ones,be«mnip* Dr. Sp>M. e"riee wit -that was the trouble,

44- tle .,goqd-wig sW âg»l more giýoý mgerW üL4n
ey«y person whahâs ýt4.k.enp_4e im cepld be:: ýueç4. Bý# UA ý 41*10 #ffl

of theTq4r4944. Wi -conA ÇK**qtl, 4% ig
04t" tim !004«,rojýip, a 044b 42e * k6 p M.t.- LW 48rt-W*z Affl-

4eTý*=,q4 OIL el:hApçlq:jogèrý tg tilve log *4 De-
ý&b wiejýsmr a spiendid mfflbemb* partment of Inland Rwçege,: ffl: »f
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the most important in the Service. PATRIOTIO FU».
Also a representative of Quebec city
would have been chosen - for the Recently acknowledged contribu-
Executive. Means will be found, no tions to Patriotie Funds fron- Gov-
doubt, during the year to correct ernment Senants include:-
these lapses. Lighthouse *keepers, Mont-

We commend to our reader.ý a real district ........... 113 00-
careful consideration of the proci--,ýd- Marine and -v'isheries, Out-
ings as reported in this issue. It is side Service (additional) 497 00
to be hoped that the Convention will Inland Revenue, Outside
bc the means of still further increas- Service ................ 1,442 91
ing the membership and strengthen- Boundary Immigration of-
ing the influence of the Civil Service ficials .......... . ...... 400 50
Federation of Canada. Immigration officials in

United States ........ 118 00
Immigration inspectors inEDITORIAL NOTES.

Canada ............... 82 00
Marine and Fisheries offi-BeIieving' that by placing the re-

cials in New Brunswick. 194 00port of the Annual Convention of Marine and Fisheries, mis-the Civil Service Jederation of Can-
ada in the hands of its subscribers at cellanelous (additional).. 742 80

Publie Works, Ontsidethe earliest possible moment, The
Civilian can bestserve their interests, Civil Engineers ......... 1,200 63
this issue is largely devoted to that
p 1 urpose. Although a number of NOTES.
pages have been added to the usual
Bize of the magazine, all the matter Twenty thousand British 'Post Of -
offered for publication eau not be fice employees are serving in the
used. Some contributions have been army and navy.
condensed and others held over for The Department of Railways and
future issues. In these circumstances Canals has practically gone out of
the editors rely upon the good co- the business of awardîng contracts.
operative spirit of the contributors Not a single one.has been let sinee
for approval of their action. the war started, but exceptionally

large works were then in progress,

ave reeeived requesta and will be pushed to completion.The editors h These include the 1falifax terminals,for copies of The Civitian of Dec. 25, the Prince Edward Island car ferry,1914, which cannot be satisfied, as the the Welland Canal, Hudson Bayissue is exhausted. The editon will Railway and the Quebec and Levi&pay 10o a copyfor a dozen or ltwo of car ferry.that number.
The Royal Commission on tht-

British Civil ý Service reeomm
Please send in nûmes for the BoU that some of the old tr"tions of the

Of Ronour. foreign service te done away witb4ý..
and.that the servicebe niademore,.'Get whitéver of vilne theré is from ckinocratie. One-cf the éecômmen-ý

ye9tuday's experietice and then drop dations of the Commimsioâ is that th
it. Look'tum" It is, equally bad âne.honoured' gUpulatibn. that
to, lým on patteory an, d to worry loyer mndidbtes for Iforeigh, polets in theý
pâ4 àW" and ýnîWoýtUnes after dipkînâtie aorps ný,rtmt havé.i Èîîvat0ý
the have:00ETéd.thèhý fimited- terni ijiëomé < oist least b6%
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Zbe 1ROIt of Ibonour.

The summary of the First Contingent Roll of Ilonour, published in the last issue
of The Civilian, surprised and deeply gratified the Civil Service genera3ly, and the editors
have been heartily complimerited on the establishment and development of this record
of the Civil Servants' services as soldiers.

It is estimated that the Civil Servants now under arins, and those who have volun,
teered, but are net yet mobilized, would total fully a thousand meiii,

Once again is the request repeated,-" Send in naines.

TWELFTH LIST.

First contingent.

D. L. Dewar, Railway Mail Clerk, Alberta.
P. J. Barry, Water Power Branch, Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry,
A. P. Smith, Water Power Branch, Winnipeg, 34th Fort Garry Horse.
C. 1. Cotton, Water Power Branch, Montreal, Canadian Field Artillery.
Lieut. D. B. Gill, Water Power Branch, Royal Engineers.

second contingent.

Lieut.-Col. W. Hughes, Justice, Outside, commanding 21st Overseas Battalion.
Robert Edmunds, Royal Mint, 43rd Regiment.
Gaston F. Chartrand, International Waterways Comm., No. 2 Field Ambulance, C.A.M.C.
E. N. Willis, Customs, St. John, N.B., No. 7 Co., C. A. S. C.
A. Bernard Muddimaii, Publie Works, 43rd Regiment.
Lient. H. D. St, A. Smith, Irrigation Branch, Calgary, No. 4 Field Troop, Canadiau

Engiiieers.
-C, B. Hornby, Irrigation Braneh, Calgary, No. 4 Field Troop, Canadiau Engineors.
Dý C, McDougall, Irrigation Braneh, Ottawa, No. 3 Company, Canadian Engineors.
T. S. Annandale, Customsý New Westminster, .104th Regiment,
D. IL MeLean, Finance, 43rd Regiment.
Lieut Frank MeGee, ý Dominion Lands Braneh, 43rd Regiment.
Ernest J. Grimes, Ânnuities Branch, No. 5 Co., 0. A. S. C.
W. G. Qirrie, Râflway Me CIerk, Manitoba, 34th Fort Garry Horse.
A. Book, Railway Mail Clerk, Manitoba, 34th Fort Garry Horse.

IPIUONALS. Edith Morgan, second daughter of
Major Ernest W. Hubbell, chief in-

Otilie Roberta Plat, wife of James spector of surveys, was ràarried at
A. Kavanagh, of the Printing Bu- St. Albans' Church by Rev. T. J.
reau, died on January 4th, aged Stiles, on January 7th, to, Captain
twenty-nine years. Lionel H. Millen, of the igth (TO-

R. Herrod, of Moose Jaw Ry. M. ronto) battalion, 2nd Canadian Ex-
Service, who volunteéred for active peditionary Force.
service and served on the Barl J. S. Kingston, of the Chief Archi-

Grey on its trip to Archangel, has tect's Bruneh, has had the honour
now volunteered fur submarine mer- conferred upon him. of being elected

Yice, and has been aeeepted, He is on a member of the British Institute of
his way now to report for duty at Heatin' and Ventilating Engineers.
Esquimault.
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MANITOBA RY. MAIL CI Kg. MON. IlThat the executive take up with Mr.
Kavanagh the question of case examina-

(Contributed.) tions. II Carried.

The monthly meeting of the association Moved by Mr. Borland, "That a house

was held on January 2nd, the retiring Pre- committee of the following members be
appointed: A. G. Macdonald, Mr. Theo-sident, Mr. W. MePherson, in the chair. bald, Mr. MeNabb, Mr. Pickup and M7.The retiring Sec.-Treas., Mr. Kneebone, Davidson, with permission to add to theirprosented his annual report for 1914, number." Seconded by Mr. McPherýôn.which was a lengthy aecount of the pro- Moved by Mr. Grant and Mr. Pickup,gress during the most suecessful year of That the Executive take up with Mr.the association. Kavanagh the question of identification

Mr. MePherson thanked the members for
their support during the past year, and cards, recently inaugurated by the Depart-

ment. ', Carried.hoped they would continue to give theïr The meeting then adjourned to February
support to Mr. Kneeboney who then took 6th.
the chair. Officers for 1915.

The Secretary Tead a letter from G. President-T. J. Kneebone.Mallan, giving the opinions of the Sas- vice-preffident-M. Cyr.katehewan Association regarding increases Treasurer-R. A. Borland.
to clerks on active military duty. Secretary-C. A. Hives.

Christmas and New Year eards were Representative te Western Federation-
read £rom the Postal Clerks' Association W. MePheroon.
of Western Canada, and the Winnipeg Executive--Messra. Grant, Hunt and
Branch of same, aise from J. MeKenzie, ËaDey.
with the Canadian Army Medical Corps.

The Soeretazy read a letter from Six J.
A- M. Aikens M.P., heartily reelprocating THE OTTAW4 ASSOCIATION.
the kind Christmas greetings ment to him,

The following business was doneý- The regular meeting of the Executive
MovM by Mr. Theobaldand Mr. Cur- was held on January 5th. There was an

rie, " That a vote of thanks be given to attendance of twenty-six members.
eux laje President for his valuable work It was decided that in the pmsent state
durjug the paot year." ' Carried unanim- of uneertainty with regard to -the Bills
ously. Mr. merherson accepted the that it would be advisable te poistpone the
thanks of the members. January general meeting fer a month., It

Moved by J. MoPhergon and Mr. Theo- was also decided that no action sbould be
bald, IlThat wé reemmend to the West- taken towards Ürging the Government te
ern Pederation that the design of the but- bring down bills introdueed last session,
ton be chan ed, and suggest a Crown, or a but that we should be prepared, when -the
3ýaplè Lei, instead 1ýf the present de- Bills were brought donwn, at the con-
sign. 11 Carriëd. 'Venience of the Government, te prement

Moved by Mr. Dennehy and Mr. Hiokie, out ewie.,
That we ftnd a delegate tu the Civil Regardin a further contribution te tlie

,Service Faderation meeting in Ottawa, patriotic xnd, or te some other simUai
Jan. 7, 8 and 9. Il carrica. fttdi it was decided te requeet the Ad-

Moved by Mr. Dennehy and Mr. Rarrio, visory BoardW te report te the Exeeutîve.
"That Mr. MePherson be sent te Ottawa Delogates - te , the Federation were in-
as our delegate.11 Carried. structea 'tg support the pederation. in op-

Moved by Mr. Fickup and Mr. Hiëkië, poéing My aetion eil the part of the Gov.
"That Mr. Th"bald be appointed Auo- minent to prohibitin Civil. Servante £rom
ciation Auditor for 1915.11 carrie& taking part in iftunzý afiirs and serv-

Moved by 'Mr. Theobald and Mr. Grant, on school boar&à.
"That a lqtteT of congratulation be nent ilïhe eômmittea on do-operation were in-
te Mr. Liffltt npon biz promotion in the stractedite, im*"gité tlïéýp'oàsibilitiog aSer," Cazie& town-plm'un- *üg in regard te thoi Civil Ber-

,Xove& by Mr. Piekup and Mr. Cul-rie, vante, and were àW rèquested, to
"'lCfiat a létter'oi' th«ks be sènt te MIIL a legflet ":Éor dbttllbutioni oUý ý=1jrrth0
P. Ië«Wh e« ber kinftess when pareela varinu8 organizations in tU O«viàé, "cl
w4s* sont -te the -e-bem of this amo&& ffleifly bringing 'thoid té, thé, " xLfioný of..
tien on ndiîtary service.11ý CuTima. civil Servante, Mors e0pedally th« age

lf"ecl by Mr. MePliemn ud<Xt 1>1&a entunts te the $éev!W
nÈý "'%M weýaàk Mr Ks ý1ý te " ly IYonrlLble rq0rti Iffl »éàvea.*,W

Albtrta ài;ïhbutim bobu ÏM tîï. çommtttêe, ou tkw *M ý aed, on 4"
tom,,&$ possiblé In ôraex te atua 0"«ann"#Qà 0 thm th«..
bdorqË thý exwwngtýom 1 Carde =thhe. ýe«k 4e4

by ift. 1%kup ind Mr.. jXàMîý
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A VANCOUVER EVENT. te him and he was assured also that Mrs.
Macphérson's appreciation would bc as

On the afternoon of Docember 29th great as his.
Postmaster Macpherson, of Vancouver,
was surnmoned into the big room of the
post office, where the found himself con- REGINA P. 0. WHIST AND DANCE.
fronted with the entire staff. At first lie
thought that a general strike had been de- The Regina Postal Clerks held another
clared, and he was preparing te ask them sueeessfui whist drive and danec on New
te return te thoir posts and submit their. Years Eve. Some fifty couples assembleil
troubles to arbitration, when a closer and a very good time was enjoyed by all
glance showed that every countenanee present.
wore a smile that betokened peace instead The prizes for the whist were presented
of war. As soon as Mr. Macpherson re- by the Regina Branch of the Postal
eovered his poise one of the senior mem- Clerks' Association of Western Canada,
bers of the staff advanced and congratu- and they were won by Miss Faweett and
lated him on having recently eelebrated Mr. E. Tindale.
his silver wedding, and wished Mr. and As the clocks and whistles proclaimed
Mrs. Macpherson many more years of mari- the advent of the New Year the dancing
tal felicity. - was stopped whilst greetings were indulged

Mr. Macpherson was married in Seattle in, and "Auld Lang Syne" was sung by
te Miss Van Aiken, of Southern Michigan, all assembled.

8t twenty-five yeais ago last Christmas Dancing was continued till about 2 a.m.,
ay. when the party broke up.
After the congratulatory remarks, the The next whist, drive and dance te be

genial postmaster was presented with a given by the Post Office clerks will be.
Miagnificent &Uver set. For a moment Mr. held on Feb. 5th,
Macpherson was nonplussed, but he soon
rallied, and replied in his usual £elicitous
manner. Re expreoeed hà uppireeîatioif of
the loyal wayÂn whi-ch. the staff perfarmed
their duties, and said that he was deeply
touched hy thiB toke n of their friendliness ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF

CANADA.

your method of teaching foreign lan. The next examination for the en-

guages ie'yery he1pful. I have been ve try of Naval Cadets will be held at
succesdul in the examination in Germ:7 the examination centres of the Civil

M. X. ARICHAT, Nova Seoti& 1 Service Commission in May, 1915,
LUIM. PrAmah, GerMa*ý S»aniob by X&U successful candidates joining the

L LACADEMIE DE BRIUY, 414 MR ST. OTUWA College on or about lst August. Ap-
plieations for entry will be received

-------------------------- up to 15th April by the Seeretary,
Civil Service Commission, Ottawa,
from.whom blank entry forms eau
now be, obtained.

C&udidates for the examination in
May next must be between the ages,
of fourteen and sixteen on the Ist
July,

Parther detaÜ8 can be obtained
on application to the undersigned.

**,fg M' «mf«tdtht lelu»n "t om bê
"."ne Wbýeu dutw tbey work. D"aty Min ter of the Naval Ser-
bërà ths ïriew *hU is bd Urtoui 40 èendtve gvW. vice.
llwm le- gubdue th$ wât to auck * d" *M Department of the Naval Service,h b pleuam,

Ottawa, January 8th, 1915.
ýe.,a :Kkct=ýk1 Unanthorized publication- of this,

$ adveeàemeht will not be.paid forý
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At a meeting of the women of the mas humber, called "The Day After
Service, held in the Carnegie Library Christmas." Through some misun-
on Tueisday, the 12th instant, a Civil derstanding the verses did not ap-
Service Recreation Club was organ- pear in the Women's Column, where
ized, and the following offieers elect- it beloiaged. We have to thank Miss
ed : Viee-President, Milly M. La T. Smith, of the Service, for this
Fleur; Secretary, Edna L. McKech- clever contribution, and we hope to
nie; Treasurer, Elva Anderson; have more from her pen.
Executive, Jennie Russell, Gertrude 1 also have a very bright little
Shore, Clarice Brodie. The Presi- story of a Santa Claus lady and a
dent'to be chogen by the Executive poor little small boy for a future
of the Women's Branch from the fol- edition. I have been limited to, space
lowing nominations: Ina Blackburn, this time, but 1 feel that it would be
Forestry Branch; Elizabeth Con- an injustice to the Women'a Branch
nolly, Naval Service; Relen Robert- Assoeiation not to, publish, at once,
-son, Money Order Braneh. The pur- the following very gratifying letter 4
pose of the club ils to prpvidoregular from, "A. C.," of the Department of
outdoor recroation for its mem- Marine:
bers, who are so. elosely eonfined to Contribution.
office work.

Much enth"mm was shown by Dear. Dorothy Dgy,-.
those present, and a lively discussion We aU mber the torrent of
tock place on the various popular adverie èirë,"iýam that wga let.loose
sports, viz. - Skating, snowshoeing, when the organization of a Womens
skiing, tobogganing, walking, riding, Branch of the',Civil Service Aissocia-
pienieing, etc. tion was f1W apoken of.-

Membership is open to any woman There: were:- th 'e bd not
in the Service on payment of the favour ffueh an asgmiation,-beeause
amnual fee of 50e, which. is barely it never would, aecording to theïr.
suffieieùt Io pay tke coet of organiza- view, serve any useful purpose,
tion and notiffl throughout the year, might in fact, work dotrimez"lly.mto
to the Treasurer, Miss Elva Ander- the "true interests" of female divil

Sèrvants.
Ot4ýTs oppo"dý-.the idea

An: explanation: io due to the of its resemblauce to àn ordiii&rY
author of the vey elever poem workWg womea'w theY
which wae published in the Christ- hardly considered themselveis
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working women,-at any rate they
were editions de luxe of the class, Allow me to voice the thanks of the-

and quite removed from the neces- Branch Association for the apprecia-

sity of f orming a union ("A union is tion of its efforts expressed in the

so suggestive of strikes.") above letter.

A great many were absolutely in- DOROTHY DAY.

different; they were neither for nor
against. It didn't interest them. in OTTAWA 0. S. CL«UB DINNER TO,

.Ï . the slightest, and they had no opin- RON. ITA y,
df ion to express. If others wanted to

ize let them do so, and good
organ The second of the monthly Club Dinners
luck to them. took place on Friday evening, Jan. 15th,

A year has passed, dear Dorothy at s . el,,k.
Day, and in your wlumn in The The guest of the evening was Hou. J.ý
Civilian of date Ilth Dec. there ap- Douglas Hazen, Minister of Marine and
pears an account of the first general Fisheries, who occupied the seat of honour
monthly meeting of the 'Womeii's on the right of the Chairman, Mr. Simeon
Branch of the Civil Service Associa- Lelievre.
tion, which is most illuminating to The event was voted a great suceess by-
those of us who, in the outer dark- all present. Being Friday-or fish day-
ness of indifference, could not see that Mr A. Beauchesne, of the Justice Depart-
the organization of the Branch would ment. .aprang a surprise in a most elaborate
be of any behefit to, thé female Civil menu card, which simply ','brought dowrLý
Servant, or anybody else. the house."

The interesting reports read at that After, the toast of the "King" hacl
meeting show that opportunity has been honouTed the Chairman proposed the
been given the members to, feed the health of Hou. Mr. Hazen, who, on rising,
hungry, clothe the naked, and provide was greeted with much applause.
employment for girls who lad lost Mr. Hazen wu in splondid form, and
positions through the present fman made a deeP imPrefflioli upon all present-
eial strîngency, And tbis is only a
beginning of the good work which the Ris elaquence was a.revelation ta many-

of the members, who had never heard the-
Executive has mappetl outl ex-PremieT of New Brunswick opeak. There- ,

So many of n.alwoulcl ýlike to do could be no doubt of where he stood with
something to help, others: but do not respeet ta the Civil Service. The Minister

1Z, know how to begin. Ilere is a means stated in eloquent terms that when the op-,
k

at hand. We ean eStribute. of our portutity occurrecl ta show his attachment
time, spare pocket monëy tikd eagt-09, to the Service he would be found there,
clothing, and feel confident that the àtý*11 times. He. ronsidered that the ()Jvil
capable Bxeeutive officel-9 lýtuiz'e au < Sèrdee Club *28 doing a great work in.
to the best advantage. providing a meeting place for the mem.

The Association has evidently comé ben cË 4he Service, whe otherwise Might

to stay, but whatever the future m never meet.
hold for it, all honour is due to 4he, -ILV, Razen referred ta one valued mem-

1 a,-thooe who in spite.« dis- ber of his own, staff, who was present atý

eouràgenient, saw, yvith a clearer ' the banquet, the veteran Mr. W. W.
i vmon. than the majority, thàt théjýe Stuùîb1esý who had rendered faithful Ber-,

was a place which it might fill. The vice ta the Govornment. Thé rderenee ta-
rSults, even in the eomparatively thiO POPulaT and gentlemanly official wu

ohSt period of a year, have juotffied reeeived with cheem on resuming hW

their faith. Béat, the Minister wu applauded again
A. 0. and again, whieh was renewed shortly af-
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terwarde when Mr. Hazen was eompelled cause of Empire. He reminded the Mjnis-
t:o leave, in order to.eatch. the train for ter that Superanuuation (Bill No. 229)
Toronto. was a revenue, not an expendituze mea-

In response to the call of the President, Bure, and wouid be so for many years, and
Mr. Beauclieune made a most amusing and in regard to the Civil Service Bill (No.
witty speeeh, 'and told an excellent fish 217), the resolutions passed were of a
otery. I£he President &IBO eallea Upon Mr. highly, ethieal nature, with Special refer-
p. Grierson, 13ecretary of the 0. S. Federa- ence to themerit system in appointinents
tiojc4 for a le* jemaxks. Mr. Grierson re- and promotions.
femil to the Convention of the Federa- Mr. Parkinson sang the lever populartien during the previons week, and stated ,
that during. these deliberationà no expre- 'Tipperaxy," with club accompaniment.,
sionwas giyen to xnonetary coim'deratÎom, Prof. Tremblay presided at the piano
sxeept by way of çentribut1ons to the with.his usual aceeptanée.

R888on Why y0o oh

REMINGTON
TYKWRÈ,

c-OM pointe 0£ àâ kinas à" a4med
fS Q miàlee of writers, bt$ eère
le onç point en wirICUGU 'WW ýeVS.
-bear = dispute tlkatl iî, tàe

or tèe itoinqcýf ON.
time when,'other
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culélit
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b"= or àà_,B. SOW= . repTëseiitLag.tke Nerthern Albor#a
cimt«w 18. wauffl, W. 0.

Althonh itwas apparent to many of his Muir, A. W. Stow and Victor Carmam-
iliends thst the illness fiom whick Mr. A. IL B, Wheaton represented the Oustoms
t.'SoWtorhad for moine tîme been iufter. ']3tàff Rt Win-niP6g.
Ïns wim of au înewrmble nature, yet his
%lesth, oz January 2nd, came as a.gregt
sécck to bis frienda and celleagues in Ed- Mu ItArm IL nz,»An=s.mouton. '£ho deeoàâed gentleman was a

-ftei,ýe '6f )ýeIfa$t, irelaid, dna was cas- The following letters . refer tu, the, 1"snated at Kingla College, LondonýSngla-XL
Re cam to Canada several yean, ago and jsustained by the Civil Service in the deaÜL
Ôgeupied positions eu the cýa;tonm at Van- Inbattle at the front in 13olginm àf the

cnnver;and etkrer Ports. -in British 001 =- la te lÀeut. Leuls de'Nosilim rfflervibt of
bia before. takîug the important pogt of the French army. IL de No'$Weewm a
IiýcveýoT at Edinoittok. Qr. S&wtéir, *ho ýraember of the translation , atal 01 the

was only in hio>3«th ysar,,Uaves n yotng 1l"O' of commons. Ile wag àw.ed in
wile tu, mourn bis loei3. hattle at or noax-Yj>reo..-

Mm hyuming zooolution,.P"Md Unanila. prom, the.. RoIn. Dr. Oproulo,. $peaker te
Itualy at a full weeting of the Northern Dr. Plint Clerk of the Rouse of Uo;.

AOOoPI«toj,ý, -ivIdet the mens-
a £O"der', wim onv«ï the 20, 1911

-U Dear Dr. Plintf-
1 have learned wittf.éùrptime a" PàL

yûUr lettée, just reoaved, news:bf
thejaogÏh ùf Pour Nç4ilielg.

He hRsý à« & asermee tu Iàs
towItryý lie, "toülýd do -ne moirw

j4, ïUu«t,ýad foýr his
4rilýte ",-kiguag wýd üè t çel

-,Ot» ý 19-sçx ite :Whom <

For, myow,
WnI,ýàf r and'
un"t -of ",,tW«tt 'BY Mo

iho àn-
arffl 0 '*-b

'AM e goèdx Immgh lb ýut desproiret and
*A ww *lx>- týbeý them cor

Most elmere

*Y las Velly trwy î.ouzl!4
0 =ézî: VA**U-C"ade. 11111%àt the S. SPROIULrl,:.

be, »i4oT
07 tu MM x4aU014 de P"Ùniýt,

luit J% true niend, and
W40 hu 20e '4" n'bug* of comnous ôl 0" thi

T the Rouge, bu
peýIw t# Yeu and the fZIM ï Wee lixgé tâtý,lom MW Imm,, 74, Noaites
wî« yW el in tlhje

port vsWamey that wilul , Y411
k«Iý* gutttiued lu tte

IMIO" hérewith yçr4

ý, tO zâAnd ýebUteff irQmJ,ý W. of, a jetter !wId btvla,

w0iu »M sent by''üi

B.,, thé 0. ILedth#ý,G. ýr. P. IWIr
tw

ta&,It mm
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We knew that ho was leaving ne to dis- was very much neglected, haviug enly
obarge a duty at once diffieult and dan- three visitors for the whole game.
gerous, and we admire the brave'and gen- The P. 0. line-up was as follows:-Goal,

spirit in which ho left us to, offer Miller; point, Cook; cover point, Bennett;
the sacrifice of his life. rover, Child; centrey Webb; right, Stewart;

Wo de not doubt that in the midst of left, Tranter.
suffeil4p you console yourself somewhat
with a, feeling of 1 pride and satisfaction Recent statisties of the Observatmy
over tho moble, and brilliant service tht Bowag League give team stndiùPbc has rexaerel to hie native land.

We depkMe hia Ioss and Our -ho= as follows.-
ontlin w9meut s7pathy with hie Ceptai,. Won. Lost. A verage,and relat.iv" in rance. Swinburne ......... 7 2 las*

I am, Madame, Most sinearely, Clendinnen ......... 8 4 18M
You.r übedient servant, MeDiarMid ... ..... 6 3 ý1264

TROS. 13. FLý Dennis ... ........ 4 2 lus
Cloik 4:the Hon» of Commu& DePuyjalon ...... _ 5

Ottawa, Ct" 4% Nov. 2eý 1914. Fairboirn .......... 4 5 1187
Motherwell ........ 5 7 1327
shore ........... - 1 8236

X&JOU Z. WVOD DPLAM. French ............ 2 10 1182

Majo? Zachary. T4ylor Wooa, C. ML G.,Assistant COMIMS "or 0si É the jý0Y41
Northwest Moanted Polieéý died au Tàizù4 onawa RUVIC 'IMý
ary 1,5th at' AffheVilýe' XýC. Deeeaged ýwas
bâin at RaWax oe XQyember Wth, 184 Irike, ý Civil eorvieê Itockeyljê" khu
being aEum of the, IJuite narro4M- down to a thmeýtea» atair,
States II&VY, anil. gra" On os, Gencral éaVs6d'bý the withdrawal ý*f the: Wetùw
Zaaary Taylor, 9ome«1ýe Preeldent'ol the and Printing BSeau -ýeàr» ý éver a ý aW
United istate6. lje gr$guated :rTom the agreement w1th the ether tlube ia-regarit
Royal lfwtajry. Colle" et King*teu. in to rules g«erning players. Thie, laît the
189., and joine4 tho. No ed Cuatome, Post Office and Obi3e-fv&tory
Pollée <on August lat, le. ne rose by toams te form. the, m4m - T414 del tos
morit from grade to grA4tý and was made have drawn-up à dvrible pchbdeQ, e ô
Assistant on July lot, 1902. one or two more, ont
% New years Day, 1913,'be rfflivéa the the leagulé bètterý'1these teama will hav»
houmir 01 çý09L 11, e d the Order of soine 9'ood sport. Iloy h-4ve a oufficiezt

Zfast.oe rg% Hia death is liumbee Of gazes tô kèep them biumy, and
regréttod throuq4,ný the ptà;ttià the interest should ýneVor Ing, m thel.

Pro iices and whérever hù irm k2mn. àverqe about the'same atren.gtlhý-fn.
ing zhtt&We and aù «tittig fhà ïa
looked for.

A board of referoeo was chosen, lnellia.
ing Mema. E Garard, ci BÊOwng,""R

Begin$ P. 0. x0c"F Çti*, Win& Cleau hockey, WIR: bée the «d« with
these gentlemen in chaxge. Pollowin là4ýJtiu, llmkfw Club

i the somon
on Jaa. 7tl4 by defeoexj t Bberwood- Jan. 11-Pomt Mes at Qn0tOfflý

tô,tbë, Dtl5 goals 14--CutQme.At.,Obwvatory,,
JMJ4. 18--P(»t Ozige, M 0b»eVVat*ý7_to tné, The game wu mére evenly ýeoP,- Jaa. 22--Cumtonis at Poit M ce.totted ttu the eore *o",nX 4w ana -- oboervatm attl»" q ' did nonie Yom. 28

4 Wo 1004e4el
3uner" in -804 7 leb, 10--cýustoffl at Post'ottiee.ë éî&M 44q Stewart Ireb. 16-Observatory at CustctuâWAYY with ïýe uqu axtiyiue 1 , Ë*L 17-observatory at post 0Mý4.whue Bonnett M run oxou au
«Ore ftùm pellee ut 116b. n-Pcet 0frip'e, At custd"

1. Feb. 25-custoits st ob"rvetOI7.
ýî *0* 1W 4--post Omet Kt Ob""

on >

"WO W -rix, of
eux n" tu
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àtatfstion for the &st haff of the sehëdule, 1 have crouebed too long by the little
as £011070.- hearthg at the biddimg of Man my

TEAM STANDING.
Won. Lost. Avge. 1 go to% kindlé the Hearth of the woria,

Interior No. 1 29 4 3106 that Man kas left desolatel
Railwayo No. 1 26 7 3134
Observatory .... 24 9 3024
cuitoins ........... 18 15 2057

. .......... 17 13 2913 À Gracions ll>tovi"we.
Mint ' ............ 17 16 295,2
East Block ....... 16 17 2890 when the, late P. T. IV&9 ex-
Bùreaù ........ « - 15 15 287, bibiting bis fa=us Siumesâ twim -they
lntericr No. 2 13 20 2822 were, au is weU rememboréd, a wonderfûl
1.1allway Lands -9 24 274É genâgtion.
aullways No. 2.... 8 25 2UB

........ 3 80 2573 À ce".n di,.Vi1xý secompanied by bis
daughter, waO muck interested, sud th4ir
curiomty, waa =bQuncied. TU Young wo.-
man saked whexe the twins wére bomTRE 110'UBEKEEPM
Mr. Bamue, WdPem that: thv worebom
in Siam

BY margarlet Wid4~ . 'a"
014 Womâ]4 wlat io, tu Uan Y" dçý and çleri .ce gStlomani.

what îA tie tigin, you cryt9 . .. Qh, ye«I ýe,ý..Oaîd îhe 4 great"t10:10U homee not warm and endomed from
harm, that-y« thraM the eurtaiu byl Press agen'L

Ata hafe, we wý toiW tp bund, foryon a ý» mùd:tlié vîàtoïý m wmi
pesc* from the -94ndis cntndë, ibaý, msry 1 , Irow good and klnd' of a

1%at yon ýmeék toi know how the batum go tQý aflo'w th«m t' 'be$Md ria$ wham thelgeffl ride 1, bretberÉý aind net 1pc hwye Xuked a p
t en together, f " Hfe 1

_>4ý'kxve t4êt My Èpiume a-vmy, t'De meý r"ng
Ion boité tokez UwEy Sýr loom,

,youma megit ig tho and 01 it"atpeac* of Uw c=týý
'r'ou have eut m tu wïth ËL ýA man w" bminght Wore the üoûA

*i1th no evil = good to do, âpon the *MPW'ht dt bib -#Ce. *Uë, t1Lý1Fwe Our ýbmO, gg World that we k1ell.
.Q pilsemer w" tQý g' the judge zà,de it'Ipz (lodl, SbQvjd, be garxàbee Md,

anew, that be inteesi te be ilareh with
bhil, sa that ÈIS, 7àýë lïmam lýïgktýmed,

The,,«U thinp that Ime *wea ma gro" 'sud whim c&Uod refueied to
ý,whUo 1 sat w1th My, wbite banda sti% gi-ve any teetimot #hé r,6tý&ctedÏ. -

n" halre meo"a Our wôrld tiff tb" twl»ed all kqr""sý emw thitragh My vory wiUd*wý Y-*" didult iitrike yoiý4ImJ ' ', 1, $ma
eltin 1 kt and Mme at mi» mm'tu wbue «1d'tàeja8ëý fflîoUý

tbat, ËIY yfý i ý "Il,
It lz "Ine to àèë, thm tu bot* of Mo is

xia à4jue

XI icr ùéýr #nu titvo, Youx

it lou, 1 *-bo ',Mo "Pet ma mie, y**,

J, ýks vela,

W
bi'Wü 4ý&i"

ru théw1w leu 19=6 1 e We
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ANIMAL CONVENTION, 1915. course of the discussion peigonal experî-
ences were related by Messrs. Clewlo,

(00nuuued from pue 573.)
C&rpenterý DeGraves, Sharman and athers,

Oluistie, that the report b e received ý witli showing that newspaper editors ganeraUy
thanks. 1 Carxie,& were, favourably disposed toward the
1 The Secretary read the report of the Federation, and wore roady te give its

Publieity committee, as follows.-
affairs any spaee in their columns that

'Report of Publicity Committee. could reasonably be asked.
The Secretary read the report of theTe the Officers and Dolegates of the 0. S.

Peaeration of C .amada,-- Insurànee Committee, as fonows.-

On the leth of March lut, At a meeting Report of Insurance ConoUttee.

et the Exeeutive, thig eommittee wu aP- Te the Officers and Delegates of the Ôi-çÎ1
P, M. journeaux, J., Service Federation of GanRd9rý

L. Méculleqi, W. J. P. cantweil, C. A. Your Committee on Government Inftr-

RaUY, -Wý A- 00aO, P- KelOe, L C- ance beg to report ds follows-.-
C"pl,ý(0, Ernest Green and the Beexeta-ry. The presetit report of the Committee là

A Mmbér ý 6f meetings 'Were beld at the the brightest and best in the history et
Mvit Service '1C1uýb and a plan of opisrating the Federation. In the liret place, At the lânt
î1evieeàý The, proposed was te çHp or t* session of Parliament the Gaverninent ac-
originate iiterature with a distinct bearing eeaeci te the aesire of the: redération
en Ci#û 'Sérriee problémê ýàn& te Rend gaI- expressed in the s=eewvé memorials and,
léy:..]ýroof ýtý t1ý6 of al! our or- îtïtnased the atno=t oe insurance, £rom
WitatiýDes fàt inmfe= in &B kcgl PAPM'W- the old limit of $2,M;00 te & mae-
iii the bf:adàl blinetin Ili july this P'rl> .f $5,dùo.00. Thé benellis Of the Act
position was Put te the orkaifiauen and were also, for the first time, extendea: to

à aPléndi(l tOdéPti0n; ù(ere b0il1g the women members of the Servieè. The
ikare tun thw-oesge P on of replies pétition of the Federat!ýn regalýdinglsee-
se mtýpaîea witii thé emmunieation.0 sent, tieh Ir), Whkh aiscriminates agaiust ]nèxn,ý>
The coinýttà Imd iSrcely reuivea thM bers ùf thé Servies. in SuPerau7auatim,
fàvLtrâble repHes M= wft broke:out, and Funa: Ne. 1, wu net gm'at*& Y«r gom-
*ë btet juagwem èèwuabie cHmnea that mittèe: suggM thM fitting acknowleage-
the tub>ign WIDU14 bë'IàM:ln the neffl of inentle made to the (ý0V«rLment by. tbb
t1w wtrand tl#,t tl* mergy «Époh&d W*ûd Fédération jor thé extenM=8ý of tbe: lu-

uraate Aet as enumerated ab"&ý
owe-eer, tu ýwôrwâty .:-In tha second place, sýWfflo bu boeu

with Its, nA#ýàôft, d1à perfe= me pues de atwema'in conneetion with tké *16M
In ïbë tuonth efl>mmber, býY 1W -W'bioh tka comràttiée was Drigins1l'y

'te ý tNê' ebulûtâcla ef sbeeees gle fermea, viz.-in aavertising thrônghmt
ofthe -ità tW üe euvice the tact that the Gov,5rnmmt

ffrime Wbistu in rehntm ý te the part tu givu te icîvil .86'tvaxt$ au insuran"
Perviee bas tàkew in pïtïoüe =v«amtR. pblicy %t à d= atively, lûw rate
We ýw - Dot know, ý tu,,, *hm arteut this peemîum., TUÉ MW-ren vm aewev6a
%»*W wuý pue tito 1Mý1Peb1i4 Prffl by thm thro*gh the 406" ation 01 th$ Insntsu"
*bc recoffl t: gêne" p«wtla. comnatteè ôf tbs ottwwa Amotiation. Mr,

X40pftdu9y «gmittt*(Ill X D. Watiton, or tbt lnâumne DepMt

Ment, wu " rMau of this tommuteef
ke 4row folder éonveuient f«

by 1b. MAMUR, e"tatting AU nefflMY ihfbtm*
Itt 'the Plub*gty 14pun W' 1w, tiét"régaiding the "blett. Poldm ýw"«

sadresséa to thm ü* wQ bave ba" in

qÏwMý, 1>7 tbý ýa«iA8, et tte seviet tor ttffl ye*n iyr 10M

wum bë*, eAuï te "tu, n'W u* ý *.Witt= ý1w givan a goa *ig

tir tb* rem"w in tis Md thè ZUW14 PiýMîti '141u te be Ut
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in excess of the old method. At the last tijne to usess those of Puna No. 1 Who

Convention this eommittee reported the songht Government insurance one per cent

lgumbeT of policies issued as 862. tp to extra for superannuation, and the decision

date the number is 1,275. A contribution then arrived at was confimedand coutinued

to the cost of the new wyste-m of publicity by thë Govemment's present answer.

will be paid by the Ottawa Association, The Secretary presented the report of the

go that out of a total eost of about $70 Committee on Co-operation, as foilows:_

the Federation pays only $40. Report of Special committee on Cý>opera-
We wouldýsuggeBt that a vote of thanks tion.

be passed to Mr. Watson for his most effi-
eient co-oporation, and that he be asked To the Ollièero and Delegates of tue 0. EL

to acrept the position of Chairman of the Federation of Canada.
Insurance Committee for the ensuing The action taken by the Convention in

year. Decemberý 1913# in appointing a eammittee

ReapectfulIr submitted, for the purpose of eizeulaeng a POtiticn-

F. cumusoN, to the Gover=eut on the subjeet of.,co.

chairman. operative legislation wao prompterd by the

Mr, MaPherson moyed, sewnded by Mr. fact that the Trades and Labour Congreme

Davies, that the report be reeeived and that bad launebed a great campaign vith thio

the committee be requested to take up the 6bject in view.

quwtieR of accident ingurance. Your conunittèe was prepared to pro-

Discussion brought out the faet that rail- eOed with its: work, but the plan of the

way mail elëTke are denied by aecident in- Labour CongTess eollapsed and your eom-

SI -aneà eompanies generally the p Inittea decided that, such mameg as might

graited ta ethers, inclWing commercial be aecumulated by Our Civil Service

travellers, of double indemnity in cage of bodies would be numerically: insù«Uient

death by aceident in a public, conveyance. ake tho deaired impression upon. the

TU removid of , thla relative dimbility and Government. The committee,, theretore,

the swuring for the $ervice of the benefita postponed action until further izotructed

of accident insurance en the most laver. by. tbi« Convention. Lista

able terms, it was. pointed ou4 might ad- lu the hands of the committee ý-eonwn!Ug

Yutageously eonu»nd the attention ci the soine 650 name@4 Those: were circulated.by

Insuranee: Conwàtt4mý. the vanous go-offlative socieues affiliated

The Premident suggested that the &Umy with the Canaaian Co-operative

maâ: clerke, so far as tlWr demand was cou- plà"d in the bands ci. the,

"Med, àculd make out a eau in oua a thlOnk the enterprime of Mr. IL...T.

tee coula Owens, au enthusiaatie membezý of tho, Ot-
IMM tbat the- IUMMUM comnit
b»ale tbe.màtter to.gavomtage. ta-wa Cý0-opermive.supply Aimoisti=.

Mi. Jemp ý*ùed if the requeat made to Your committee rfflmu=ag go follows.

tbv:,Gùvernmmt tbat those centributing to (1) That Iw gny momoTitl' that inay be

eup«wmuatiotr Pond. No. 1 shauld be &1- preseuted to the. Geveyurneatt a strong. q-

Imed Govermment iumr"S withoiit ix- peal Ie macle -for the n=eh-»effl 60-

ares" ofý ouperannuatIon contributions bad operative legislatioli, : (2):That &:Stmdàg

been rduaM,- if £or *let: reasont committee be appointe& with Mr. R. -T.

ýThe, Sm«btry: zepli*d tbat thez reply wu Owen$ as ecmveùor, te stady -Co-operation

tantwnou" to: a r4hodf: and tbe reaeu on behla: di, thé11rederAtion, that a Imm

foi thé situatinwu the lollowinp The of =*zLe be voted to pay the " no«

of tho 00verument insurance Gi a' represeutative te: -Yi.sit. t4a coal.1wam

gyttemand'ths utablishmmt 0£ superan- of vi«W to ýAUpPIIin0
*»Uod Puna. Ne. .9 cloWy synelS«aÜed. th service, ragt ana We8tý wfth'coal ât a

1" eonwbuto" to Puila X*. 2 weré aoses»M lew: prite; that tho

ît, 8% pet «M. ingtota *1 2 POT ent, m po£Êbiuty of buyi-ng cVI0ûXIjý 0&7,. .1

for rund Ne. I tlw delý: bg djý4Vî"4 _m6 kX
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pries at the'variou5 centres of Civil Ser- Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by gr.

vice population. Grierson: That a Committee be appointed

Respectfully submitted, by the Convention to consider the pending

(89a.) W. A, CODIE, Superannuation Bill and to report at a

T. IL BURNS, later sitting of the Convention. Caxried.

F. GRIERSON. The followiDg were elected members of

Thé Seeratary, in reading the report, call- the above Committee nem. con.: Messrs.

ed special attention to the reconunendation Toad, Clewlo, Drake, O'Connor, Mathison,

to, eelnd a delegate to the Penwylvania coal Jessop, Holmes and Philibert.

markets to arrange for a ecaJ supply. In relation to the pending Civil Service

Mr. Sharmaln gave the name of a Bu£- Bill,'it was decided, nem. con., to ask the

falo ftrm who would supply to. the Federa- delegates to meet in groups ae0oraing to

tion the best anthracite eoal at the same Depaxtments and agree, as far as possible,

tetime se te dealers. upon recommendations to be made witli

Mr.. Holmes said that bis Association had relation to the terms of this momure.

ealled for tenders for 700 tous, and had Mr. Lovett moved, seconded by Mr. Col-

medved only corre"ndence offering eup- vil. That Messrs. Grierson and Campbell

pues at a uniform. rate. be appointed a Committee, with instruc-

Mr. Mathison said that his Association tions to furiiiah the newspapers with in-

had %mma CORI at a reduced rate through formation as to the Convention whieh

the same person as supplied the Pub)ie shuld properly be made publie. Carried.

Wûrks Department. Mr. Simeon LeLievre, Preoident of the

Atter ýMcumàon, taken part in by Messrs. Civil Service Club of Ottawa, was in at-

M ibert, Roy and orthors, tendance, and was introduced by the Pre-

Moved by Mr. Mathis014 eeeou--- by sident. Re waa recoived with applause.

Mr. Graves, that the report be laid on the Ile brielly addressed the Convention, wel-

table for the present. Carried. coming the visiting delegates to the city,

The Secretary ffld the report of the COm- and giving all a fraternal invitation to

mittee on rhe Civilian, as follows- make use of the facilities of the Civil

soort of alvuian, committee. Service Club. He expresoed a cordial wiëh

Iro the OffIcers and DelegateB of the civil for the success of the Convention and of

Service Fedomtion of canada, the Fecieration.

1rhe Editdro of The C,;viUan beg-to report Moved by Mr. Gatee, seconded by Mr.

concerning the opèrations of the journal DeGraves: That this Convention heraby

îlý Mnw %the lezt Convention.' roturne thanks to Mr. LeLlevre for bis

The eopks ef:tbmý,jeurne whie have pau- gooa -wi5hes, ana accepts in the îraternai

»f our members during spirit in which it is extended the iuvitaý

the past Yeu supply the nec«mry evidence tion of the Civil Service Clà. Carried.

as to:tho editomw powy and cd the MW- Mr. GrierBon. gave notiees of niation, as

eee.tFr faüure of the jo=ni :from tbat foUoWsý-
(1) That axtiele 4 of the Constitution

TM butùmé standing of The CitiUa% re- be &mended se 84 to ineroase the per aapita

mi= =th=pa, and the. cireulation io ap- tax to 15e instead of loc fer &et go()

-Pmdm"y. 2,1W. 
membem

MSingz the ru tbe Baitors i«Ud a Spe- (2) Tll&t article 7 of Conatitugen be

cini vm favorely coui- amended and that provision be made un-

mentea upon li, PWr and der w-hich vite-presidents she be aT-

of tbe Gavemment', but pointed, one fur eaeh pnvin«,

wi* solue notable: emptions, lu wet thât in whieh the presiaont rWid'"f tlle

witks, nry.pom remption imin tbé various Maritime Provinces to, be a unit for Wo

..bo" coffl oing the,'Ftd«atm purpose, and that the number et the ]Lu«.

lkffletiul(y.:."timbittOd, tive Committee be reduleed by themmMba

of Yiepr«ideute.se, qWçiu",ý

cbah-mom of ýCommùttos. On motion 01 Mr. Barns, oeemaed by bit.
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Sharman, the Convention adjourned until tee had adopted the report of the Ottawa
two 0 ICIOCL committee, with a few amendments re-

lating to the Outoide Service, as embody-Thursday Afternoon Sitting.
ing their opinion of wh4t the Superannua-

Business was resumed at 2 pm. tion Bill shauld be. He moved that the
The President introduced to the meeting report of the comulittee should be cou,

Mr. B. IL Conta President of the Civil Ser- sidored clause by clause. seconaed by Mr.
vice Amociation of Ottawa, whom ho culogiz- Grierson.
ed for the work ho had donc generally in Mr. Thompson raised the point of order
orgamizing the Service, and espedayy for that the report muet &et be presented as
his work for the Federation, Of whieh ho a whole before being considered clause by Al

wu oile of the leundffl and the fSBt Seer,: clause. The point was, overrule« by the
tar President. .......

Mr. Cvate briefly addressed the Conven- The report of the Inside Association eau
tiom, returning thanks for the honor doue thon taken up clause by clause, and after
him and wishing the Convention and the discumion. and amendment, adopted.. The
Faderation great auccem meeting dividQd once only on the report as

Mr. Burns reporteil verbally for the Com- preeoixted by Mr. Rolmes, and that Oceui-
Mittee, eonsiating Of hiploolf, Mr. Paré and red OU Sec. 22 OU the fallowing Motim of S

Mr. gmâ'rt, tO make & PrOftntation tc MT- Mr. D,,ie,: Tbat the clause be amended no
Costa in seknô-wledgnient oihis; great $or- as to include interost at 4 par omt,. the
ývlm ne the ûr8t Seomtery of the Pedera- same as in Clause 23, and that the Bill be
tion.ý Re reported expenditure of the funds jade pti,,&I &jte, 25 ý years and compul-
placed et the disposal of the cominittee, and sory after 35 yeaxsý age limit, being omitted.
due prosentation to Mr. and M"- Conte Of Also, whezethe total «Jary à lm than
a service of ever.. $40,000, this amount, instend of being wm-

Mr. Conta aaked lesve te repent to the puted at 2% per cent», be raiaed to, 3 j»r
Convention the thanks lie had. expressed to cent. Netiv,,&
the eonunittee ' Kt the tim Of the prmnta- The full report of the 8-ap«aunuation
tioh. Conm#ttoè, aaadopted, will b.el.,fou*d et the

Mr. Cantweil moved, seenldd by Mr. end of, report.of the. proeeediugo of the
thât, as ôo.minittýîBo' al- Cýolà,èntioiL

ready appointed, as well'. as ffl seveiai
On the question ci prmntir«,.epSb of

groupe and bnmekeo dosired Qpportunity to
the. Fadorgtion to. tâs Gover=uetÉ-

mket > in, oyder toi PrePare mâtterg for ýpre-.0(mtatica' to lie 06nwmtion, the Conven- Moved by Mr. by Xr.

lion adjouin until à >m.. ap-
poi'ntefl:tb:eall UP(m the mfnia rib-

jonziiea es oraerêa,
auce to exprow the: Vie" of the Vedas-

TbwwLgy, »,Vgdng Sittile tfon on both the- gupera!2,au«Uoa Bill and
Businem reoumed, At 8,P.nL tbe Oivil garviee BM,'mwh ùomniittee:to
.Mr of the C=mittoa be dompmd of the Premident,, tàe:-Bem-

« L the toýty.:aâa réptenutativés. to., be:
l'oport. 4f- tbm -çoàmut«. 1 lu "ng 00 he ftoin Vdnoou-ýer,.:'wi=ipog: ma
explained that the comilitted had-,bsd the Mr. TOU movedj in
I»MÈûmIËëý béntft Of' eà by Mr.,M«Phme. Th$4..tàe mad-
thoiýe ef ït* ý=ombm lad bçtgid«ed mittee, -ho > eoîal>om di., the
the Bil) in, dotmI ý gs Smbers a % similar uw seàmâty, 1 , ý: , ', 1, , >-.ý

lui. coau:,mbve4 là. âz»ndm«*ý* ââ
À»bdatign; Ana et the lépoit, FýIqP0r6d mut'Lrb*Ét, ieedndé& by Mr., Dâke! 1 ;Pbm
mad primod blitý, ilot yèt 'tireùldtédi 'of t4àe of the f9lier-vlea bd *0-
Ià" egg=lù»$, Tbie work hail b«W to Mitt@d to'the MJXI$ter of flne=eý Wj*'jýAâr

*Wýmguy 1&0 cmkdàiis £«Or»2-ý±èÉ lès*, 0;
tbàt t» tàmWt-

:à&
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î
The meeting adjourned at 12 o Iclock follows: Post Officee 2; Customs, 2; In-

V midright. land Revenue, 2; other Departments, in-
cluding the -Unorganized Service, 2; andFriday-Morning Sitting.
that the membership be. Post Office,

The Convention reassembled nt ton Messrs. Cantwell and Halladav; Customs,
o'eloelç.. Messrs. Burns and Kehoe; Inland Revenue,

The business of appointing a committee Messrs. Chisholni and Hinchey; other De-
to deal with Bill 217 was taken up. A partments, including Unorganized Service,
colisiderable discussion took place arising Messrs.- Smart and Cartwright. Carried.
£rom the fact that the Ottawa Civil Ser» The, Secretary read a letter from Mr.
vice Association, representing the Inside Roberts, the representative in Ottawa of
Service, had appointed a committec, which the Imperial Institute of Ameriea, propos-
committee, after considering the measure, ing a social meeting with some of the Min-
was almost ready to report, and it was isters of the Crown, if enough of the mem-
thought net desirable to delay or disturb bers would indicate that they would attend.
this part of the work. The further fact It was deeided that, owing to the press
was brought out that there would bc of business upon the time of the Conven-
many matters aff ecting departments, tion, the invitation coula not bc meepted.
localities, and classes of the Outside Ser- Adjourned until 2 p.m.
vice, whieh might not suggest themiselves Friday Afternoon Session.
te the members of any committee. The The Convention resumed at 2 p.m.
Secretary pointed out that a composite The Secretary, having prepared for pur-
eommittee might be appointed, made up poses of debate a number of resolutions of
of the existing Ottawa co-Inittee, to- a strictly ethical and non-financial charac-
gether with a suitable number represent- ter, presented these te the delegates, which
ing the Outside Service, each section te

ere considered and passed, as follows:-
deal with that part of the bill specially w
affecting its part of the Service, and both Appreciation of the Government.

to collaborate in matters of common in- Moved by Mr. Lovott, seconded by Mr.
terest. AU who had opinions or wishes in Doyle:
relation te the bill should lay their cases This convention of Civil Servante, com-
before this committee, with a view te posed of delogates representative of
caxeful consideration in the preparation between 6,000 and 7,000 organized
of the representations te be made to the Gavernment employes, desires to plue
authorities in charge of the Bill on behalf on record its sincere thanks and ap-
of the whole Service, After a thoüghtful. preciation of the action of the Govern-
discussion: ment in its amendments to the Insurance

Moved by Mr. Rohnes, seconded by Mr. A.et, whereby the amouut of insurance is
Coivin: That this Federation appoint a increased from $2,000 to $5,000, and fte
eolnmittee to deai with Bill 217, said com- privileges extended to the women of, the
mittec to conBist of the committee repre- Servim

'i senting the Inside Service, whieh ia al- The convention aloodeair« to. effleeg
ready desling with the BIII, ana inembers it 9 warm appreciatiop et tb». Govezanwe
ci the outside Service rogident in o«awa. in zeepeet of the two bilb (Iýo». el.7> 22M)

intzodueed by the Honqýirebje Mr, 'VWte
Moved by Mri Thompeon, Boeonded by at the last session of Parliament, ana te

Mri GrWoon: That the represeirtation of expreu the hope that the biUs m" bq
theOùt" &rviee cm the forégoing'eom- pamed in such -a form as wM -In4uce to
nùttee conéW-ofý eight-membm of the the effieieney of Our publie @erýrice and
()ütsideý a«vice reddont in ý0ft&w& Car. the, gogd name of our Dominion.
rie& Elsrried.

M*veýý by ý Mr, GrWoon, oecouffl by Muft. gramiL
I0ý Gatm Thm- the repreeentâ«Oft of the x'bvéd by XTI. Grierson, seconded ly
Outoide Service on the eommhtee 'be as M. Dtvieâ*
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This convention desires ta place its of just hopes and ambitions as baneful in
opinion emphatieally on record that it is effect as the atrocities of the Germau in-
most desirable in every way and in the vader.
interest of effieiency, and, therefore, in Mr. Drake moved, seconded by Mr.
the interest of Canada's good name, that Ilolmes, that the third paragý&ph be struck
the merit system be introduced in those out. Amendment negatived. Yeu, 10;
portions of the Service where it does not nays, 18.
now apply. The convention finds that Moved by Mr. Thompson, seconded by
with a total publie service of 45,000 only Mr. Clark, that the following words be
about 2,500 or 3ý000 are under the merit omitted from the third paragraph: «'to
system. The convention considers this the each political party "king that a plank
basic prineiple underlying all questions of be inserted in the platform of each making
Civil Service reform and the one that a deelaration of policy.11 Amendment
should be emphazized ta the fullest extent. negatived. -Yeu, 15; nays, Il.

Moreover, the convention considers it Resolution, as amended by striking ont
desirable, in addition ta any other efforts of last paragraph, carried.
that may be made in this regard, that a Extension of Rights of Promotion.
mammoth petition be circulated through- Mr. Grierson moved, seconded by Mr.
out the whole Service praying the Govern- Sharman:
ment ta carry out its programme of reform "That it is desirable ta extend rights of
by the extension of a perfected merit sys- promotion ta vacancies or new positions
tem ta all portions of the Service. ta all Branches of the Service, rather than

Further, this convention considers that limit the selection ta the Depaxtment in
the Federation should, at the proper time, which a vacancy occurs.11
make strong representations ta each politi- Mr. Thompson objected that this might
cal party, asking that a plank be inserted be used ta work injustice ta those already A.

in the platfoim of each, making a declara- in the Department in w1lich the vaeancy
tion of poliey in favour of the merit sys- existe.
tem and the abolition of patronage, as After discussion, Mr. Grierson, by per-
applied ta the personnel of the Publie Ser- mission, withdrew this resolution.
vice, and that a promissory date be set for Principle of au Independent Court of
the consumination of such poliey of re- Appeal.
f orm Mr. Davies moved, seconded by Mr.

Finally, it in ta be Me policy of Ihis Gate,.
Federation, during the ensuing year, that (a) "That this conferenee asserts the
candidates for a Fedoral seiWin constitu- right of Publie Servants ta au In-
encies where one or more of our associa- dependent Appeal Cour-Lle
tions have an org'anization, ta ask such (b) Composition of Appeal Cote.
candidate for an expression of hie attitude 'lThat; the Court of Appeal consist
in regard ta the system of physical. moral of three persona, of whom the
ana intellectuel qualifications for entranee Chairman> shall. be a Supreme or
ta the Publie Service, under the tems and District Court Judge; one shall. be
conditions of tbe Merit Syotem. the repreBentative of the Commis-

Move by Mr. Thompson, seconded by sion, who shall not be an offleet
Mr. Drake, th at the last paragraph be of the Départment in which the ap-
struck out. Oarried.z pellant in employed, and, one shall
The Bop, " rotary made an appeM fer the re- be the represenjtative of the Divi--

tentià of the re"ning clauses of this reso- Rion to whieh duch officer belonge,
lution; oetting forth that the, 'Patronage elected under the regalations by
Syetem in an inhuman instrument of tor- the officers of the Division ta whiak
ture, and that from correspoixdence in band such officer belongs, in the Pr«-
tbâ perooûpýd 'Of the Service in abown from ineè' in whieh guelt officer pedm",
thie eause ta be subjeeted ta the mutilation bjà auties.
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hat In view of the co-operation this Federa-
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This convention views with concern the and support of the members. As a means
rapidly increasing growth in the number of disseminating full and accurate infori-
of Publie Servants whe are net governed mation of the varied activities of the
by the Civil Service Act. That in view Service, and as the only regular channel
of the fact that this number is in excess of communication between its widely
of 12,000, it is deemed advisable that rep- scattered branches, the work of The
resentatioDs bc made te the Government Civilian has been of the greatest value,
with the object of having the present and the Fedoration most strongly urges
gehedules of the Act amended by the addi- upon every member, both on personal
tion of the Outaide Services of those De- grounds and in the interest of the Ser-
partments net now se ineluded. vice as a whole, that the management is

Carried. entitled te every encouragement that can

The "Halifax Platform.'l bc given in their effort te increase its cir-
culation, and thus still further extend its

Moved by Mr. MeLaughlin, seconded by sphere of usefulness.
Mr. Davies: That F. Grierson bc Chairman of the

This Convention discovers with regret Committea for the ensuing year, and that
that no acknowledgment Or aPPreciatiOn Ernest Green, Austin Bill and A. C. Camp-
has ever been expressed te the Prime bell bc mamliers of the Committee, together
MÀnister, Sir Robert L. Borden, in re- ith such others as the President may £rom
sponse te his magnificent utteranee in re- time te time appoint.,,
gard te the merit system, as embodied Insurance.
in the Civil Service plank of the Halifax Mr. Gates moved, seconded by Mr.
platform. Clewlo: That the report of the insurance

No greater fortune could befaH the Committee bc accepted, and that Mr. A.
Publie Servante of Canada, suffering un- D. Watson bc appoiiited chairman and Mr.
der the patronage system, than- te know Warwick secretary. Carried.
that such a powerful utterance had been

Organization.made, unless it bc the happy emancipa- ?
tien of the Service, due te a conon--a- Mr. Grierson moved, seeonded by Mr.

tien of their policy of morit. MeLaughlin. That the report of the Or-

This Convention eonsiders it desirable ganization Committee bc accepted, amd

that re resentatione bc made te the that the present committee bc reappointed À
p

Prime Minister, praying that ho vouch- for the ensuing year. Carried.

safe an assurance that the poliey enunci- rublicity.
ated in the Halifax platforra will become Mr. Gates moved, seeonjed by Mr.
effective at au eazly date. Holmeo: That the report'of the Piiblicity

Carried. Committee bc accepted, and that the pre-
sent committee bc reappointed for the en-
suing year. Carried.Mr.- Gates moved, seconded by Mr. Me-

Lauglilin: That thie Convention cordially Proceedinp of Convention.
reaZrru the docla-ration ol 'the Conven- Mr. Griergon moved, seconded by Mr.
tien of Deceihber, 1013, concerning the Skarman, ThM the report of the proceed-
werk 01 igie, aiailan, as :90nowo: ings of this Couvemtion be printea and

That this Cogventioe again desirea te distributed among members and prespec-
reSXd. Itg gppxeelati« of the ex«Uent tive memberg of the Pederation. OaiTied.
«rViýe TAý offluan, now conviating its ifflice àr muoà--AmeÉdmee or con-
oev«th'y«r of publiution, is rendering stitution.
in the best intereste of Civil Sfryante Mr. 'Meinerson pýe n0fiee, 61 fhe fe.
throughout the Dominion. It notes with lowing motion: That thé' Constitutien be
matisfaetiôiàý RW iWjý%W& &ppýWwance of so àmu&d, tu to affé* voting by Vme
*0 koffl $44 lemme with VI*NWe that by tYkousand uffles orýmpre
it is "@"DY growing In the, tonfidonce distant frora Ottawa.
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PermnentAppontmets.the mnatter, and their suggestioni ws tà

Mr. Bal moe e.ndd b MT. ClewIo: contributions ,IXould close on 15tii Maek
Thatwher mebersof he sae ave eennext.

conectd tereithforthre yarsor r. O'CJonnor moved tIW.t the iusttoe bc

appintent suh apoitmet sould b. onded by Mr. Grierson and camied.
give thm wthou deay.Mr. Clo ase f toee ws provWêzo

staed hathe newofcass i -wichthemet~ of expenses of members of ther

Mr.Grirso mved seondd y Mr. r>eac that they uldb paid byth
Dve:TJhat article 4 of th~e Constitutionloclascain.I twsdcddta

dis 200 mebis .. craeth

Mr. Sarma expesse theviewthat Adjordtil8 .m
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,daylight needed for such a photograph, tention to an anomaly in administration
the desire being to push through business in relation to the Civil Service. In cage
and close the Convention. of death it is the rule to pay ta the heirs

Mr. Sharman moved: That it is the opin- of a Civil Servant an amount equal ta his
ýion of this Convention that at future Con- salary for two months. Yet, in the case
ventions the delegates should first as- of a Civil Servant risking and losing his
semble according to Departments, and life through sheer loyalty ta duty and
that for this purpose those in charge of through risks which, with legs loyalty, yet
arrangements should put up placards for without iieglect cd duty, he might have
-the several groups. avoided, nothing at all is paid. He moved,

In speaking to the motion, Mr. Sharman seconded by Mr. Christie: That the at-
,explained that as the delegates, in many tention of the Government be ealled ta
ýcases, were not acquainted with one an- such cases.
-ether, it was desirable to facilitate that This led ta a general discussion as ta
aequaintanee, go that all the members of the status of those who are faced by sud-
ýeach Department might be prepared ta act den and unexpected danger in the per-
together in the work of the Convention. formance of duty, and of those classes of
In this way time would be saved, errors the Service whose work necessarily in-
avoided and the general good promoted. volves danger greater than that which

The motion wae seconded bf Mr. Grier- other classes are called. upon ta face as a

-son and was carried. matter of ordinary duty.

Mr. Burns moved that the Secretary be Mr. Mathison asked how this was a£-

Tequested, in future Conventions, ta give fected by such laws as the Workmen's
-ta the press notice in advance as ta place Compensation Act of Ontario.
-of meeting, headquarters of delogates, &a. The President stated that the Dominion

ýSeeonded by Mr. Lovett. Government was not affeeted by that Act,
In the discussion of the motion, Mr. and that, therefore, the members of the

Burns explained that this was for the Civil Service, as such, received no benelit
future merely, that no reflection lipon the from it.
-Secretary or the Publicity Committee was Mr. MePherson quoted instances ta show

intendea, for if such reflection were made that, in the case of raflway mail elorks,
it would fail as much upon himself (Mr. while the dependents of some who were

Burns) as upon anybedy. killed received what was sometimes called

Mr. Sharman suggested that, as far as a 11compassionste allowanee," the de-
possible, cTedentials and per capita tax be pendents of others were not in any way

in the bande of the Seeretary well in ad- indemnified. Ile moved. Tha't the motion

Vanee of the Convention, sa that parti- be sa amended as ta cover the cases of all

eulaxs se ta delegatea could be furnished Civil Servants who meet death in the per-

ta the prose. formance of duty. Mr. Sharman seconded
Mr. Christie called attention ta a news. the amendment.

paper despatch showing that large appro- Mr. Burns accepted the amendment,
priations had hoeu made by t4e United with leave of his seconder. The motion, as
:States Government ta indemnify the de- amended, was carried.
Imdents of members of the Civil Service Mr. Todd called attention again ta the
-who haît loot their lives while in the per- question of income tax, and gave some
-formance of thoir duty, and moved that points of the. history of the question in the
-the Bécretary be requested ta obtain par- courts, as well as cases of hardship ta
4iculers from Washington with a view ta members of the Service arising from the
Soosible action by the Faderation in the present unsettled, condition of affaira

The Beeret&ry-Troasurer stated that t1dâ
Ut. Oates seconded the motion, whieh matter was the subjeet of a considerable

wàà carri&L correspomdenee now on file, letters coming
Later in the sitting Mrý Burns ealled at- from every part of theDo=inion.:-
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his name had been greeted, he felt en- sidered the matter, Mr. Jessop reported on

titled to ask that candidature for the pre- its behalf the following list of officers, and

sidency should not be pressed upon him. moved the adoption of the report. Sec-

He reminded the Convention that ho had onded by Mr. Burns. Carried.:

been President £rom the ineeption of the Vice-Prosidents. - Maritime Provinces,

Federation, and also that he had declared A. Lovett, Halifax; Ontario, R. Holmes,

at last year's meeting that he would ask, Toronto; Manitoba, W. MePherson, Win-

after another year of service, to be re- nipeg; Saskatchewan, J. W. Green, Win-

lieved of office. He urged the importance nipeg; Albertaý H. Leggý Edmonton;

of having a new man as President, espe- British Columbia, J. E. Fagan, Vancouver.

ciaHy as the growth of the Federation Executive,-The foregoing officers and

and the arising of great new problems Mr. G. A. Carpenter, Mentreal; F. A. War-

would involve the extension of the organi- ner, Halifax; J. Lafrance, Montreal; E.

zàtion and the adaptation of means to ends Giroux, Montreal; R. Colvin, Hamilton;

more or less upon new Unes. He assure ' F. Somers, Toronto; J. E. Gates, Niagara

the Convention of his constant interest in Falls; W. Christie, Toronto; IL B.

the Federation and the continuance of hi8 Wheaton, Winnipeg; F. Kehoe, Ottawa;

efforts for its success. W. J. P. Cantwell, Ottawa; B. J. Herbert,

Mr. Grierson moved, seeonded by Mr. Vancouver; W. Todd, Ottawa; T. G.

MeLaughlin, that Mr. R. S. WMte, Collec- Mathison, Toronto.

tor of Cu-stoms, Montreal, be electeil Presi- Mr. Holmes moved, seconded by Mr.

dont of the Fedoration. Carried. Mathison: That a vote of thanks be ton-

Mr. Mathison proposed Mr. Carpenter dered to Messrs. Todd, Drake and O'Con-

for President before the election of Mr. nor for their assistance in the preparatioil

White, but Mr. Carpenter declined the of the Federation's report on the Superan-

nomination with appreciation of the nuation Bill. Carried.
honour and pleasure that the Federation

had Recured the services of such a pro- Mr. Carpenter movede seconded by Mr.

Todd: That the cordial thanks of the î
minent man as Mr. White, of Montreal.

Regret was expressed by the Seeretary Federation be, and are hereby, tendered to

tbat the change in the Constitution left Dr. J A. Smith, President of the Federa-

tion Bince its ineeption live, years ago, for
no provision for a vice-president in the the able and conscieaitious diseharge of
Province of Quebee, as the President-elect

represented that province. his duties in that Office.

Moved by Mr. Birt-oh, seconded by Mr. The resolution was put by the Viee-Pre-

Mathison, that Mr. Grierson be elected aident and unanimously carried by âtand-

Secretary-Treasurer. Carried. ing vote and with great applause.

Moved by Mr. uoimes, seconded by MT. The Prosident aeknowledged the vote of

Roy., That Mr. B. B. Stockton be elected thanks in suïtable terms, and, in closing

Auditur. Carried. the Convention, congratulated all con-

Moved by Mr. Jmop, seconded by Mr. cerned upon the sucem of the gathering,

Griersou- That a Nominating Committea thnaked the aelegates, especially those

be appointed by the Chair to prepare and from a distance, for their attendance, and

report a list of names of nomineu for the expremed the hope that an woula feel

iLiming offiees for the enoning year. that the expense or money ana time haa

been well justified, and thst they had

The Premident named thé following as gomething te carry baek te -theft several

s Nominating Committee: Mmm. Rolmes, uoceistions thst would be Worth report-

carpecter, jressop, 1 and léovett. In.

The Noini»Ung Committee, having cou- The Conrention adjouraea sine die.
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Register of Delegates to Convention Civil Service Federa-
tion of Canada, held at Ottawa, Jan. 7, 8 and 9, 1915

OrpicEas No. NAMP, OF

AN" of OF H.E&DQU.&RTERS PRESIDENT SECRETARY
DELEGATES member,ý AssOCIATION

J, A , Sm ith, P re8ideni.. . . ........ ................ ................. ................ ..................
G. A. Carpenter, Vice-

P regid eni .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . ..
P. G rierson, See'y-Treu .. ........ ..... .......... .> .............. ................ .... .... - - .....
R . H . C oats, (ex-offi cio) . ........ ........... > .... ........ ....... . .... ... ..... ........... > .....
J. A , D oyon, (ar-offi cio) .. ....... ................ ... - ............ ......... ..... .. ...............
E . E . Stockton, A udit&r . ........ ................ .............. . . .......... > ..... ............
A . C . C am pb ell ........ ........ ................ ................ .......... ..... ...............
E rnest G reen . . ......... .... - - ................ ................ ............... ...... ...........

Publicily Committee.
C . A . H allad ay ......... . . ........ ....... . . .............. .......... ..... .............

Oui. Serr. Comm*iee
H . T . O w en s, ........... ... ..... .............. . ......... ....... .... ....... .... ....... . .. ........

Co-opuation comm.

G. A. Clark ý ........... 31 Customs Assn .... Bridgeburg, 0.... W. F. WiliBon... . P. S. Johnston.
R. Colvin .............. 61 Haraitlon, 0... Thos. McCallum. R. Colvin.
A. Lovett 10() Maritime
J. C. Cr.i,ý*.'.'..> Province Halifax, N. S..... J. D. Spike ...... Geo. Watt.
A . E . Gir( 100 Customfj,&ýun. ... Montreal.. H. MoLaughlin. A. LatoucheH. MeLai
J. E. Fagan ............ 50 Customs Asen .... rdmonton, Alta.. W. Parish ....... Hubert Legg.

No. Alberta.
T. H. Burns ........... 55 Customs Assa .... Ottawa, Ont ..... F. Lapointe ...... Geo E. BoothýP. Kehoe .............. 1
J, E. Fagan ............ 116 Customs Asau .... Winnipeg, Man... F. J. Allan ....... H. B Wheaton.
R. H. Holines ..........
0. S. Clewle ...... > ..... 127 Custome. Asen.... Toronto, Ont..... Jas. Greer ....... A. Callow.
H . E. Ball .............
N. J. De Graves.. ý ..... 40 Landing Waiters'

0mtoms ABan. . Vancouver, BC.. ý J. E. F&gan.. N. J. De Graves.
Walter Todd ...........
Eý F. Drake ............
J. C. O'Connor .........

C. S. Birtch. ............ -2636 Civil Service Amm, Ottawa, Ont R. H. Coats ...... J. C. O'Connor.
T. V. Doyle ............
R. J. Robillard ..........

0. J. Evans ý ...........
J. E. ruan ........... . 181 Dom. Civil Service A. E. Vert ....... H.D'A, Birmingham

Aagn. of BC.
H. T. Noonan .......... 14 Civil Service Agsn.P"tll. 0. Chas. Stone ...... H. T. Noonan.
Dr. J. D. Pagé ..........

J. B. Philibert ........ > . 243 Civil Service Aun. Quebon, Q. . J, E. Philibert- P. 0. Côté.
Chas. E. Roy... . .......
T. de lamadelefne... ...
joeý Lafrance ........... 742 Poetal Clerk'a Asa. Montreal, Q ..... J. Lafrance ...... J. Hebert.
H. Rochon ..............
J. Ilebert ..............
B. HWoëk ý ........ 16 Kingston, 0. R. E. Genge..... W.J. WOU&.
W. J. P. Cantweil ....... 60 Ottawa, 0 .... W. J. P. Cantwell. J. J. Fair.
WIn. Ch 2M Toronto, 0 ...... A. E. Crate ...... G. Murphy.P. W. Davi«...

wo wùu,4)«, Man. F. R. Button ... - J. W. Green.i. M. Ureen, (U"»td4..
Western Cent.

W. A. D. BAby .......... 25 Excise Aun ..... Hamilton & St. W. Aý D. Bàby... A. Ballentine, Jr.
Catharines, 0.

T. G. Mathison ......... 60 ]PubÉ&'WorksA&@. Toronto, 0 ...... T. G. Mathison... F. Simp6on.
J. R> George .......... « 40 Meat lnbpector.q"romnto, 0 ...... J. H. Georgs..... R. H. Cook.

Association,
'W. McPherson ......... 110 Ry. Mail Clerks' Winnipeg, Man- T. J. Kneebone.. . C. A. Hives.

Association. W. A. Roney.... J. B. Aitkeia.
(unoÊkia4. 265 Western Fed. Ry. Vaziableý

- Mail Clerks.
J. C. Gâtes ......... Ry. Mail Service London, Ont ..... W. MoKerralcher. P. D. Sharman.
P. D. Sh rWan.... Association,
W. G. J&âmop... 50 Tora 1w. G. jessop..... a. Cowling.55 Civil ý2,;, '0 . : : : : : '.&Iar" l Thompaon ..... Se'rVice A su. Wini A. Austin ...... G. T. Eaeton.
0. Bogue Smart, ....... 100 Civil ScrvieeAoýn. London, G.B. Obed &nitb ...... Andrew O'Nelly.

- of Europe.
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R£5îýocîatîon of Ottawa.

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE ON

The Civil Service Superannuation Bill (No. 229).

ýAs compiled under the chairinanship of Mr. Walter Todd, 1913-14, and Mr. E. F. Drake,

1914-15, and adopted with amendmento by the Convention of the Civil Service

Federation of Canada January 7, 8 and 9, 1915.)

The Executive of the Civil Service Association of Ottawa have con-

sidered the provisions of Bill No. 229, respecting Civil Service Superannua-

tien, and beg leave te present their report as f ouows:-

Inasmuch as the provisions of this Bill are necessarily of a highly

technical characteS the Executive, in the absence of professional advice,

whieh is net available te them, feel that they cannot express any decided

opinion ftom an actuarial viewpoint on the merits or demerits of the pro-

posed scheme as a whole. Se far, however, as they have been able te come

te any conclusion, they are of the opinion that the proposed measure con-

tains some apparent advantages over other pension systeins in Canada, which

they have examined, and also many apparent disadvantages, especially as

ý.applied te those now in the service.

For the information of the service, the Executive submit herewith their

,conclusions in this regard as follows, namely

-AS APPLIED TO FUTURE ENTRANU.

The retiring allowances provided for in the Bill seem te be, in many

instances, though net in aU, ofa somewhat more liberal charaeter than thosé

granted under other systems examined, though one peculiar feature has been

observed, that is,, that they seem te bc proportionately far more favourable

te those, who, throughout their term. of service, recei-ve a more or leu uni-

form rate of salary than te those, who, entering at a comparativély low

salary, proceed, during their period of service, by the usual statutory in-

creàses and promotions te the higher grades.

The pensions allowed te widows, and children under 18 years of age

appear, up te a certain stage , te bc as favourable as those granted under

the other systems examined; but whether these allowances and pensions

bear a proper proportionate ratio te the amount of contribution eharged

therefor, the Exec-ative have no adequate means of determining.

The disadvantages which appear te be most obvious are

(a) The provisÎon requiring a continuous contribution during the

whole period of service, which, in the case of those entering the service at

the prescribed minimum age, might extend over a period of 48 years. In

other systems examined the peried of contribution is limited te 35 years.

(b) Ferfoiture of all contributions in the case of a male contributor

dy-ing in the service without leaving a ffldow, or children under 18 years of

age. In a system where the rate of contribution is gmall 'and limited te a

ftea term, Of years, the forfeiture of contributions is understandable, but

where the rates of contribution are se hig ýh, and extend over the whole period
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salaxy upon which the retiring allowance is to bc based shall be limited to the

amount received during the last 35 years of service only, it is suggested that

the contributions should bc limited to the same period; to this end provision

might be made to deduct the amount of the contribution made in the first

year from that made in the thirty-sixth year, and so on.

Section 12. As benefits under Ihis Bill are defmitely based upon salary
received, contributions while on leave without pay should not bc required

unless the amount of salary on which they are based is to bc included for

the purpose of estimating pension or retiring allowance. It is, therefore,

suggested that the following bc added as a sub-section to section-12:-

2. For the purpose of computing thepension, or retiring allowance, it

shaU bc held that the contributor has received the salary on which such

contribution is based.

Section 13 (d) .*Provision -is made in the present Superannuation Act

(sec Chapter 15 of 60-61 Victoria, 1877) for the returning of contributions
to those dismissed from the service. It is considered that some similar

provision should be made in this Bill. It is suggested that ' this sub-section

be amended by inserting the words, "dismissed from the service for any

reason other than for fraud or dishonesty, or" between the words "con-

tributor" and "who," and the striking out of the words "from the Civil

Service" in lines one and two.

Section 16. We recommend that this section bc amended by leaving

out the following words: "Ii'the service or any part of the service of such

contributor has been unsatisfactory or", our opinion being that the time

for punishing unsatisfactory service is at the time when it occurs, and not

after the period of service is completed.

Section17. Leave out the following words after"persons," Une 5, page
8, 'I'retiring allowances may be reduced or discontinued or he." It is not

considered fair that if a person bc retired on account of ill-health, the retir-

ing allowance should be discontinued on restoration to health, unless he or

she is given further employment, as provided for later in this section.

Section 19. Add sub-section (c). If a female contributor, being a

widow, dies, leaving a child or chîldren, the Governor in Couneil may grant

an annual allowance computed as hereinafter authorized, etc. (same as in

sub-section [b]). 1

Section 20. Strike out the first proviso and the word "further" in the

second proviso. This limitation to the pension of a widow seems hardly
reasonable in the case of those paying the higher rate of contribution on the

larger salaries, espeeially when the possibility of the ultimate forfeiture
of all contributions is considered. It is understood that in all banIrs in

Canada having pension funds the widows of officers are allowed a pension
of 5"c, of their husband's retiring allowanee, without a-ny limitation, thongh
the rates of contribution levied are considerably less than those proposed
in this Bill.

Section 22. It is recommended that provision be inserted herein for

the return of aU contributions (though possibly without interest) in the

case of male contributors dyîng in the service and leaving no widow or

children, as provided for in section 23 in the case of female contributors.

Section 27, Sub-seetion 4. It is cousidered that the valuation'as to,

interest ehould be based upon a rate of 6% per annum, this rate being the

basis'of valuation used in the Civil Service Insurance Act.
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Speaking generally, it is our opinion that if this scheme be carried out0 the 5017 basis, as proposbd, the Civil Service should bc allowed to havesome voice in the administration of the Act.

(2)-AS APPLIED TO THOSE NOW IN THE SERVICE.

While extending a measure of endorsation to the main principles of theBill as applied to future entrants, the Executive regret that they cannotreport so favourably in regard to the application of its provisions to thosenow in the Service, as the higher contributory rates will, in nearly all cases,apply to these forthwith, and in such a manner as to lay upon them a veryheavy burden, if, indeed, they do not prove altogether prohibitory. Whilerecognizing the immense difficulty of providing a systein whieh will satis-factorily meet the requirements of all classes and conditions at presentexisting in the Service, the Executive nevertheless feel very strongly thatunless some more elastic provision is made in regard to many of the presentemployees, the Bill will, so far as they axe concerned, altogether fail of itsprincipal object, that i, to say, the increaing of the efficiency of the Serviceby the retirement on a reasonable and adequate allowance of those, who, byreason of their age, are more or less incapacitated froin the proper dischargeof their official duties. This is especially the case in regard to those whowill come under the provisions of section 15 (non-contributors), for whomthe proposed retiring allowance of 11/41,11v will, in most instances, prove utter-ly inadequate. As the conditions under which the provisions of the Bill willapply to those now in the Service differ so radically from those which willapply to future entrants, the Executive feel that the actuarial principlesupon whieh the Bill is based, while probably working out quite fairly asapplied to, the latter, will, if strictly adhered to in regard to the former,prove quite inadequate-in other words, a systeni which may be quite suit-able for future purposes cannot, without some modifications, be made equallysuitable to present conditions. With a view of endeavouring to meet thedifficulties mentioned, the Executive suggest that the following amend-ments be made to the sections of the Bill applicable to those now in theService, viz.-
Section 5. Leave out the words "at the coming into force of this Act,"and insert " Ist April, 1914. " This is to admit those who were within theage limit when the Bill was introduced, but who may pass that age beforethe Bill becomes law.

*Leave out "fifty-five" in line 38 and insert "sixty." This is to give alittle more latitude to tho'se who may possibly desire to avail themselves ofthe provisions of the Bill.
Section 6. Leave out "fifty" in line 11 and insert "fifty-five." Thisconcession is asked for those now in the service, inasmuch as no adequatesystem of superannuation has been provided during the last sixteen years.
Section 9. The expression "temporary capacity" in line 2 should bedelined so, as to inelude all who were appointed by Order in Couneil orotherwise, in au established capacity on an annual salary, but who were notbrought under the Superannuation Aet. Otherwise, they might be elassifiedas "permanents," and so debarred ixom the privileges of this section.
Leave out the remainder of sub-section 8 after the word "period"' inline thirty-two, and insert "at the rate prescribed in section 8 for theage at which sueh Civil Servant was at the date of his appointment in such
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temporary capacity, such rate to bc applicable to his period of future ser-

vice ' as well as to that of his temporary service." The Executive feel that

it is only fair, if the Bill is to be made retroactive and the temporary ser-

vice is to be regarded as permanent for the purposes of the Bill, that the

contributor should have the advantage of the rate which he would have had

had he been appointed permanently and come under the provisions of the

Bill at the time he was appointed temporarily, which. is in effect what this

section purports to do. It is anticipated that the effect of this in most cases

will be to give a flat rate of from five to six per cent. instead of from six

to eight.

Insert a sub-section to provide that any Civil Servant electing to come

under this Act and who served in a temporary capacity, but who is for any

reason unable to make contribution for such period of temporary service or

any portion thereof, shall, in addition to such allowance as he shall contri-

bute for, bc granted a retiring allowance for such period of temporary ser-

vice as he is unable to contribute.for, on the game basis as those retired

under Section 15.

Section 15.-Ainend so as to provide that Civil Servants to whom it is

applicable may have the option of accepting its provisions as it stands, or

may, by contributing the sum to their credit in the Retirement Fund and

waiving all claims on behalf of widows and children, be granted a retiring

allowance on a two and one-half per cent. basis. It is f elt that if the full

retiring allowance is to bc obtained at all, as asked for by many, some contri-

bution will, have to bc made as is provided for in all other cases under the

Bill.
It is a matter of bounden duty on the part of the representatives of the

Service to emphasize an important phase of this great question to the follow-

ing effect-For various reasoüs, which need not be here enumerated, the

provisions of the Bill will not provide adequate allowances in the case of

certain officials who, on afflunt of age and in the interest of a higher effi-

eiency, it will bc found. desirable to retire from the service. No method sug-

gests itseli at this time in elucidation of this feature except the enaetment of

special legislation for special cases.

Ju conclusion we deem it to bc of the greatest importance that the

attention of the Goverument bc drawn to the fact that there are some

lhousands of persona now employed in the Service in permanent capacitieswho,

not being subject to either Part 1 or Part 2 of the Superannuation Act, will,

therdore, not bc legally eligible to come, under the operation of this Bill,

uniess special provision to that effect is made. The persons referred to bc-

long to outside services which have grown up since the schedules of the Civil

Service Act were formed in 1869, and include members of the following depart-

ments: Justice, Trade and Commerce, Marine and Fisheries, Naval Service,

Publie Works, Interior, Agriculture, Indian Affairs, and also employees

of the Railway Commission, the Printing Bureau and the Canal Service,

and it ig most desirable and necessary that these Publie Servants should

have the right of electing to come under the benefits of the superannuation

system in the saine way as those who are now contributing to the superan-

nuation. and retirement funds. The rates of contribution for the period of

Put service of any Civil Servant go eleeting to come unaer the Bill might be

based upon the rates provided for temporary service by Section 9 of the Bill,

or in the mainner set forth in the amendment to that section suggested above.
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ADDENDA.

Further Report of Ooznmittee on Buperannuation.

Jauuary 5th, 1915.
Elaving carefully studied thre Bill No. 229' together ith thre report ofthe Eecutive thereon, dated 10th Noveiuber,'1914, we are of thre opinionthat without securig expert tecirnical advice, whicir is, i many respects,inadiale, little i to be gained by fifrtlier délay in studying the pzps~new Superan-nuation A&ct.

,W-0 are i tb.oro-ugh accord with tire Executive in its eritical aiialysisof thie Bill as set forth iu its report of lOtir Noveniber, 1914. ,ÀAssumiug,$thowever, tirat tire present Executive wll taire stéps to bring its views to the4attention of thre Gvew!n1ent, we would suggest for consderatjôn thre ad-visability of includig the followfrng in~ addition to the points previppslymentioned.-
1. Thrat Sec. 15 (1) bc amended so as to autinirize theT4y.out o4idows' allowance to th -widows of tose to whom thi& section appIie4
(a) of tieir huisbands dyi in têe service;J
(b) of their huba dyn after having tbeen retired;
sueir widows' allowance to bc one.hU ah provjded form iSe. 2~02. ~T~1hat tire privilege of voluntary retirement at 60 witir 35 7-eaWaservice, whicir is provided for by Clause (e) of Sec. 73 of the new Bifllibe also extended to, hoe now suibject to, Part 1 of the present SIporanuhuation Act on siinilar ternis.

.Tirat i tire event of ta contributor to Superannuation Fund No."1 dyng in tire Service tire. shall be refunded to iris estate thre total sumcontributed by himn during iris service, twithout interest, but tirat thi4provision sizall not ire retro"e.&
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